Established in 1951 as a not-for-profit trade organization dedicated to the preservation of the use of wood as a building material, the Woodwork Institute has grown into a national organization whose primary purpose is to assure excellence and craftsmanship in woodwork. As the Institute has grown, so too has its quality control options. As a means of establishing quality control, WI and AWMAC have collaborated on the North American Architectural Woodwork Standards. This book is the essence of building and installing quality products.

Unique to WI are its certification programs — the Certified Compliance Program (CCP), the Monitored Compliance Program (MCP) and the Certified Seismic Installation Program (CSIP).

WI also provides Independent Inspection Services (IIS) for projects and Expert Witness Services (EWS), when requested by a party to a contract.

Certified Compliance Program
CCP is a discipline of quality control used in conjunction with NAAWS providing an unbiased means of ensuring conformance to a project’s plans and specifications. CCP, together with the use of the desired grade(s) in the specifications, informs all parties of the design professional’s expectations, without bidder discrimination. By specifying CCP, which covers both shop drawings and fabrication/installation of millwork products, the design professional is assured that all items conform to the contract documents and the requirements of NAAWS.

CCP does not restrict bidding or bidders. Anyone may use the CCP inspection service without being an Affiliate of WI.

Monitored Compliance Program
MCP is a discipline of quality affirmation used in conjunction with NAAWS that provides ongoing reviews/inspections of a project from its beginning through completion. The design professional, in specifying MCP, is ensuring that strict conformance to his/her design intent is adhered to throughout the millwork fabrication and installation process.

Shop drawings, millwork products, finishing and installation (of all involved parties) will be progressively inspected for compliance to the contract documents and the specified NAAWS grade(s). Reports will be issued to all involved parties at each review/inspection.

Certified Seismic Installation Program
CSIP is a stand-alone quality control and seismic compliance option, but can be specified in conjunction with CCP or MCP. CSIP offers design professionals and property owners specified use of WI’s seismic casework preapprovals from the Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development (OSHPD) without additional engineering costs and/or requirements.

It further assures:
• Proper backing has been installed in the walls when and where required.
• Certified acknowledgment that the project’s seismic casework installation requirements meet OSHPD and/or the Division of State Architect (DSA) compliance requirements.

Independent Inspection Service
IIS is available on a fee basis with respect to issues pertaining to the architectural woodwork industry as defined within or covered by NAAWS.

Expert Witness Service
EWS is available on a fee basis with respect to issues pertaining to the architectural woodwork industry as defined within or covered by NAAWS.
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Wi’s Core Purpose:
Assurance of excellence and craftsmanship in woodwork

Wi’s Core Values:
CHARACTER
• We believe that trust is earned
• We act with integrity, discipline, accountability and dedication
• We do the right thing, even when no one is watching
• We believe in the power of a positive attitude
• We value politeness and respect

COMPETENCE
• Setting standards and assuring quality in woodwork

NOTE: This roster is intended for use by affiliates, their customers, and the architectural design community. It is not to be loaned to or used by non-affiliates for solicitation purposes.

Cover Photo: 2018 Bernard B. Barber Award for Excellence winner
Santa Clara Valley Medical Center
Millwork Fabricator: Northwestern Design
Architect: Cody Anderson Wasney Architects, Inc.

Back Cover Photo: 2018 Ralph B. McClure Craftsmanship Award winner
Stanford Hoover Office Building and Conference Center
Architect: Stantec - San Francisco Office
Millwork Fabricator: Northwestern Design
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WI COMMITTEES AND TASK FORCES

WI has a number of permanent committees – designated in its bylaws – to help it conduct the business of the Institute. They are as follows:

**Executive Committee**
- **Chair**
  Wayne Alexander
- **Vice Chair**
  Mark Ramsey
- **Past Chair**
  Ray Cerulli
- **Treasurer**
  Bruce Humphrey
- **Member-at-Large**
  Mike Hansen
- **Support Staff**
  Clare Smith

**Hardware Committee**
- **Chair**
  Mike Hansen
- **Members**
  Don Lorey
  John Paine
- **Support Staff**
  Clare Smith
  Samantha Davis

**Nominating Committee**
- **Chair**
  Bill Fenstermacher
  Mike Hansen
  Don Lorey
- **Support Staff**
  Clare Smith

**Technical Committee**
- **Chair**
  Bill Fenstermacher
- **Members**
  Mike Hansen
  Bruce Humphrey
- **Support Staff**
  Clare Smith

**Certification Task Force**
- **Chair**
  Wayne Alexander
- **Members**
  Bill Fenstermacher
  Mike Hansen
  Bruce Humphrey
- **Support Staff**
  Heather Zertuche

**Education Task Force**
- **Chair**
  Open
- **Members**
  Brian Proteau
  Mark Ramsey
  Steve Spooner
  Charles Vandagriff
  Open
- **Support Staff**
  Clare Smith

**Marketing Task Force**
- **Chair**
  Dennis Dong
- **Members**
  Margaret Bergen
  Ray Cerulli
- **Support Staff**
  Matthew Irvine
  Jeanne Marie Tokunaga

WI also has task forces that are created and disbanded as needed to supplement the Institute’s leadership in guiding initiatives of the Institute. Following are WI’s current task forces:

**Certification Task Force**
- **Chair**
  Wayne Alexander
- **Members**
  Bill Fenstermacher
  Mike Hansen
  Bruce Humphrey
- **Support Staff**
  Heather Zertuche

**Education Task Force**
- **Chair**
  Open
- **Members**
  Brian Proteau
  Mark Ramsey
  Steve Spooner
  Charles Vandagriff
  Open
- **Support Staff**
  Clare Smith

**Marketing Task Force**
- **Chair**
  Dennis Dong
- **Members**
  Margaret Bergen
  Ray Cerulli
- **Support Staff**
  Matthew Irvine
  Jeanne Marie Tokunaga

Want to help guide the future of the Woodwork Institute?
To learn more about volunteering on a WI board, committee, or task force, please contact the Woodwork Institute at **916-372-9943**.
Founding Officers and Directors

L.J. Woodson *
Nicolai Door Sales **
• Director 1951-3
• President 1951-2

J.L. Pierce *
Pacific Manufacturing Co. **
• Director 1951-5
• 1st Vice President 1951-3, 1956
• President 1957

Rex Sporleder *
Hollenbeck Bush Planing Mill **
• Director 1951-8
• 2nd Vice President 1951-3
• Treasurer 1956-9

Jim Moore *
Long Bell Lumber Co.
• Director 1951-4
• Treasurer 1951-4

Arthur Bernhauer *
Fresno Planing Mill **
• Director 1951-3

Stanley Gustafson *
Sierra Mill & Lumber Co. **
• Director 1951-8, 1962
• 2nd Vice President 1951-3
• Director 1978-1993

Jack Little *
Union Planning Mill **
• Director 1951-1960
• 1st Vice President 1958

Richard Cox *
Peerless Built In Fixture Co.
• Director 1951

Robert Hogan *
Hogan Lumber Co.
• Director 1951-6, 1959
• President 1953-5

Kenneth J. Shipp *
California Builders Supply
• Director 1951-2

Byron Taylor *
Taylor Millwork and Stair Co.
• 2nd Vice President 1965
• President 1968

Member Volunteers

Sherman “Sherry” Karns *
Hollenbeck Bush Planing Mill
• Visionary and Editor of the Manual of Millwork, first published 1953
• Technical Committee Chair 1953-1966, MM Editions 1-4

Erick Ahlbom *
Sierra Mill & Lumber Co./ Nor-Cal Millwork, Inc.
• Director 1967-1972
• 2nd Vice President 1968
• President 1970-1
• Technical Committee Chair 1967-1976, MM Edition 5

Reginald “Reg” Taylor *
Taylor Millwork & Stair Company, Inc.
• Director 1959-1962
• President 1961
• Technical Committee Chair 1976-1984, MM Edition 6

C.E. “Ed” Bernhauer *
Fresno Planing Mill
• Treasurer – 1967-1992
• Technical Committee Chair 1984-1993, MM Edition 7-8
• Honored “WI Treasurer Emirates” 1993
• C. E. Bernhauer Scholarship Foundation established 1998

Ralph B. McClure *
Union Planing Mill
• 2nd Vice President 1984, 1987
• 1st Vice President 1972, 1978-9
• President 1973-5
• Technical Committee Chair 1993-2003, MM Editions 9-10
• Ralph B. McClure Craftsmanship Award established 1994

Member Volunteers (cont.)

William (Bill) Fenstermacher
Wood Connection, Inc.
• Director 1994-2015, 2017-2018+
• Vice President 1997-2001, 2004-2007
• President 2001-2002, 2005-2008
• Executive Committee 1998-2011, Chair 2004-2011
• Technical Committee/Chair 2002-2018+

Mike Hansen
S&H Cabinets & Mfg., Inc.
• Vice President 1996, 2001-2002
• President 2002-2003
• Executive Committee 2001-2008, 2010-2018+
• Technical Committee/Chair 1998, 2002-2018+

Bruce Humphrey
Caseworx, Inc.
• Director 1995-2007
• Vice President 1997-2001
• Treasurer 2001-2018+
• Executive Committee 1998-2018+
• Technical Committee/Chair 1997-1999, 2002-2018+

Staff

Bernie B. Barber, Jr. *
Woodwork Institute or California (WIC)
• WI CEO 1956-1993
• Honored “WI CEO Emirates” 1994
• Bernie B. Barber, Jr. Award of Excellence established 1965

Wilbur L. Johnston *
Woodwork Institute of California (WIC)
• Director of Architectural Services (DAS) 1968 – 1994
• CSI Fellow 1984
• Wilbur L. Johnston Award of Excellence established 1995

Stanley R. (Rob) Gustafson
Sierra Mill & Lumber Co. **
• CEO 1994-2016
• President 1986-1989
• 1st Vice President 1983, 1985
• 2nd Vice President 1981-1982
• Director 1978-1993
The Woodwork Institute certified your project, now show it off!

The Woodwork Institute Awards Programs honor design and craftsmanship excellence in architectural millwork.

- The Ralph B. McClure Craftsmanship Award recognizes woodworkers and millwork fabricators for excellence in installing and/or fabricating millwork for building interiors.

- The Bernard B. Barber Jr. Award for Excellence honors architects or other design professionals for their work on projects where architectural millwork is a predominant feature.

Winners will be featured on the Woodwork Institute website and promoted throughout our social media channels.

Is your project extraordinary? Submit it for consideration. Submission are accepted year-round, and must be received by **April 30** Sept. 30 for the 2020 awards.

**For further details, visit www.woodworkinstitute.com/recognition.**
A voluntary association of independent and competing producers of millwork and allied products with the particular purpose of controlling, improving, and maintaining the quality of architectural woodwork and millwork installed in North America.

The Institute has three types of affiliation:

- **Accredited Millwork Company (AMC)** affiliation is available to those individuals and firms primarily engaged in the fabrication, distribution, brokering, and/or installation of architectural millwork products.

- **Certified Millwork Professional (CMP)** affiliation is available to those individuals employed by AMCs that meet the minimum qualifications and accept the responsibility of serving as the AMC’s WI license signatory.

- **Millwork Industry Partner (MIP)** affiliation is available to individuals, companies, or associations primarily engaged in the supplying of goods and services to Accredited Millwork Companies.

**ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES REPRESENTATIVES**

- **Ben Castellon**
  Greater Bay Area
  ben@woodinst.com
  Cell: (916) 203-6637

- **Chris Justice**
  Northwestern CA, Northern Nevada
  chris@woodinst.com
  (916) 435-8989
  Cell: (916) 214-9331

- **Bob Sherbondy**
  San Diego, Inland Empire
  bob@woodinst.com
  Cell: (916) 214-9334

- **Mitch Taylor, CSI, CDT**
  Greater Los Angeles
  mitch@woodinst.com
  Cell: (916) 214-9332

- **Mailing Address**
  1455 Response Road, Suite 110
  Sacramento, CA 95815

**ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF**

- **Clare Smith, IOM, CAE**
  CEO & Secretary
  clare@woodinst.com

- **Heather Zertuche**
  Director of Certification/Inspection Services
  heather@woodinst.com

- **Matt Irvine**
  Customer Relations Manager
  matthew@woodinst.com

- **Michael Valdes**
  Office Manager
  michael@woodinst.com

- **Samantha Davis**
  Certification Coordinator
  samantha@woodinst.com

- **Brittany Hickey**
  Administrative Assistant
  brittanyh@woodinst.com
The Woodwork Institute has scholarships available to individuals interested in pursuing or furthering a career in the architectural millwork industry.

WI welcomes applications from students entering or continuing enrollment in a university, state or private college, community college, or trade school, or from individuals already working in the industry.

Applicants must:

- Be in their senior year of high school, or
- Be employed and maintain employment during the educational period, or
- Be currently enrolled in a state college/university, private or community college, or a trade school.

The deadline to apply for the 2020 C.E. Bernhauer Jr. Scholarship is **May 1, 2020** Sept. 1, 2020.

For more information, visit [https://wp.me/P61xcK-M](https://wp.me/P61xcK-M) or scan the QR code below:
ACCREDITED MILWORK COMPANIES

Affiliate entries are presented as follows:

Company Name
Inspector:
License #:
Member Since:
Address
City, State, ZIP Code
Attn: Contact Person
Phone:
Fax:
Email:
Website:
Licenses for:
Company Statement: Description.

Woodwork Institute License Codes:
M: Millwork Fabrication – standing and running trim, chair rails, wall paneling, doors – excluding casework and countertops
MI: Millwork Installation – excluding casework and countertops
D: Door Fabrication only
Di: Door Installation only
C: Casework Fabrication
Ci: Casework Installation
SCI: Seismic Casework Installation
PCT: Plastic Formed and Flat Countertop Fabrication
PFCT: Plastic Flat (ONLY) Laminate Countertop Fabrication
LCTI: Solid Phenolic, Epoxy Resin and Stone (natural or manufactured) Countertop Installation
SSCT: Solid Surface Countertop Fabrication (Corian or similar products)
SSCTI: Solid Surface Countertop Installation (Corian or similar products)
CTI: Countertop Installation

AMC Applicants

CMD - Cabinets, Millworks, Doors
Inspector: Robert Sherbondy
4495 Delaney Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89103
Attn: Christopher Day
Licensed for: C, CI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

Company Statement: Finish carpentry - millwork, cabinets

Modern Space Pacific Services, Inc.
Inspector: Robert Sherbondy
611 South Palmetto Avenue
Ontario, CA 91762
Attn: Diane Lai
Phone: (909) 984-4625
Fax: (909) 988-0829
Email: diane.lai@modernspace.com
Website: www.modernspace.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, SSCTI, LCTI

Company Statement: Mfg millwork

New Horizon Custom Woodworks
Inspector: Matt Irvine
278 Helman Street
Ashland, OR 97520
Attn: Josh Ewert
Phone: (541) 482-0653
Fax: (541) 482-7578
Email: josh@newhorizonswoodworks.com
Website: newhorizonswoodworks.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI, D, DI

Company Statement: Full-service architectural millwork company specializing in custom commercial fixtures and casework. We strive to provide the best quality and service possible in every aspect.

Signature Design Center
Inspector: Mitchel Taylor
329 N. State College Blvd.
Anaheim, CA 92806
Attn: Farouq Jarrah
Phone: 714-533-9595
Fax: 714-491-1424
Email: signature_design@sbcglobal.net
Website: www.ocremodel.com
Licensed for: CI

Company Statement: Kitchen, cabinets, flooring
A-Z Construction Enterprises, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Mitchel Taylor
License #: 834
Affiliate Since: 2008
15948 Downey Avenue
Paramount, CA 90723
Attn: Erlin Dimitian
Phone: (562) 531-4801
Fax: (562) 531-7988
Email: erlin@a-zconstruction.net
Website: a-zconstruction.net
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: 25 years experience with custom commercial laminate & wood casework, millwork and countertop. We specialize in high-end cabinetry, paneling, furniture for professional offices and high-end residential.

A.M. Cabinets, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Mitchel Taylor
License #: 794
Affiliate Since: 2004
239 East Gardena Blvd.
Gardena, CA 90248
Attn: Alex McKay
Phone: (310) 532-1919
Fax: (310) 329-4425
Email: alexm@amcabinets.com
Website: www.amcabinets.com
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI

Company Statement: Manufacture millwork, doors, and hardware

Acosta & Sons, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice
License #: 382
Affiliate Since: 1986
P.O. Box 546
Oakdale, CA 95361
Attn: Gary Acosta
Phone: (209) 874-9563
Fax: (209) 874-3613
Email: info@acostas.co
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI

Allen’s Cabinet and Fixture, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice
License #: 778
Affiliate Since: 2004
140 Floccini Circle
Lincoln, CA 95648
Attn: Dan Allen
Phone: (916) 434-3800
Fax: (916) 434-3804
Email: acfc@sbcglobal.net
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Commercial casework manufacturer

Architectural Arts
Architectural Services Representative: Out of Service Area
License #: 859
Affiliate Since: 2014
2200 East Ovid Ave.
Des Moines, IA 50313
Attn: Ted Stuart
Phone: (515) 564-1836
Fax: (515) 263-0623
Email: teds@architecturalarts.com
Website: www.architecturalarts.com
Licensed for: M, PCT

Architectural Casework Inc.
dba Woodcraft Casework
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 866
8594 Siempre Viva Rd., Unit C
San Diego, CA 92154
Attn: Mansour Rahmati
Phone: (619) 671-9663
Fax: (619) 671-9934
Email: mansour@woodcraftco.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

Architectural Millwork Design, Inc
Architectural Services Representative: Out of Service Area
License #: 860
Affiliate Since: 2015
330 W Melinda Lane
Phoenix, AZ 85027
Attn: Rod Laughlin
Phone: (623) 777-8901
Fax: (623) 516-9144
Email: rod.laughlin@amd-sw.com
Website: amd-sw.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI

Company Statement: Architectural Millwork Design is a specialty subcontractor that provides a high quality millwork, fixtures, countertops and other architectural products

Architectural Millwork of Santa Barbara
Architectural Services Representative: Mitchel Taylor
License #: 234
Affiliate Since: 1983
P.O. Box 4699
Santa Barbara, CA 93140-4699
Attn: Tom Mathews
Phone: (805) 965-7011
Fax: (805) 564-8466
Email: Tom@archmill.com
Website: www.archmill.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI

Company Statement: Providing and installing quality custom woodwork since 1969.

Architectural Millworks Services
dba JMA Construction
Architectural Services Representative: Ben Castellon
License #: 851
Affiliate Since: 2005
33 Dorman Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94124
Attn: Jim Ma
Phone: (415) 282-6628
Fax: (415) 822-8225
Email: jimkma@yahoo.com
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI
**Accredited Millwork Companies**

**Architectural Wood Design**
Inspector: Chris Justice  
License #: 701  
Affiliate Since: 1997  
5672 E. Dayton Avenue  
Fresno, CA 93727  
Attn: Corey Farnsworth  
Phone: (559) 292-9104  
Fax: (559) 292-3049  
Email: philf@awdfresno.com  
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI  
Company Statement: Premium providers of fine millwork and custom casework, serving California and surrounding areas since 1984.

**Arrowwoods Works, Inc.**
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy  
License #: 547  
Affiliate Since: 1986  
8949 9th St., Ste. 150  
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730  
Attn: Bob Boldig  
Phone: (909) 476-9288  
Fax: (909) 476-9299  
Email: bob@arrowwoods.net  
Licensed for: M, C, PCT  
Company Statement: Committed to providing and installing superior plastic laminate casework, custom cabinetry, and millwork. Our team provides years of experience and competitive bids combined with excellent service.

**Artistic Mill**
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice  
License #: 701  
Affiliate Since: 2011  
6195 South 380 West  
Salt Lake City, UT 84107-6989  
Attn: Carl English  
Phone: (801) 262-8851  
Fax: (801) 262-8878  
Email: carl@artisticmill.com  
Website: artisticmill.com  
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI  
Company Statement: Artistic Mill is a privately owned business established in 1978. We pride ourselves in quality of work and a willingness to do whatever it takes to satisfy contractors as well as personal customers.

**Barbosa Cabinets**
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice  
License #: 705  
Affiliate Since: 2007  
2020 East Grant Line Road  
Tracy, CA 95304  
Attn: Jonathan Adams  
Phone: (209) 836-2501  
Fax: (209) 836-0847  
Email: jonathan.adams@barcab.com  
Website: www.barcab.com  
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI  
Company Statement: For over 40-years, Barbosa Cabinets, Inc. has been providing our residential and commercial customers with both traditional and European custom cabinetry. We also provide custom granite, solid surface, quartz, engineered stone and laminate countertops.

**Bay Area Woodworking**
Inspector: Chris Justice  
3701. Collins Ave. Unit 5B  
Richmond, CA 94806  
Attn: Diana Abreu  
Phone: (510) 646-1920  
Email: siana@bayareawoodworking.com  
Website: www.bayareawoodworking.com  
Licensed for: C  
Company Statement: Since 1869, a sixth generation family-owned manufacturer of fine quality millwork, casework, mouldings, paneling, and windows that carries high-grade hardwoods and softwoods. Celebrating our 150th year. FSC certified.

**Benicia Cabinetry**
Architectural Services Representative: Ben Castellon  
License #: 698  
Affiliate Since: 1999  
4824 East Second Street  
Benicia, CA 94510  
Attn: David Weirich  
Phone: (707) 746-5440  
Fax: (707) 746-7223  
Email: beniciacabinetry@beniciacabinetry.com  
Website: beniciacabinetry.com  
Licensed for: C  
Company Statement: Family owned & operated for over 50 years, we specialize in commercial and residential cabinetry. Our new state-of-the-art factory can design, create and manufacture your projects.

**Burnett & Sons Planing Mill & Lumber Co.**
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice  
License #: 28  
Affiliate Since: 1960  
214 11th Street  
Sacramento, CA 95814  
Attn: Jim Miller  
Phone: (916) 442-0493  
Fax: (916) 442-0529  
Email: jim@burnnett-sons.com  
Website: www.burnnett-sons.com  
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI  
Company Statement: Since 1869, a sixth generation family-owned manufacturer of fine quality millwork, casework, mouldings, paneling, and windows that carries high-grade hardwoods and softwoods. Celebrating our 150th year. FSC certified.

**C & W Custom Cabinets, Inc.**
Architectural Services Representative: Mitchel Taylor  
License #: 750  
Affiliate Since: 2002  
813 W. Avenue L8 B  
Lancaster, CA 93534  
Attn: Wes Rather  
Phone: (661) 942-5311  
Fax: (661) 942-1003  
Email: cwcustomcabinets@verizon.net  
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI  
Company Statement: Premium providers of fine millwork and custom casework, serving California and surrounding areas since 1984.

**Cabinet Connection dba JCW Co.**
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice  
License #: 745  
Affiliate Since: 2001  
5783 East Shields Avenue  
Fresno, CA 93727  
Attn: Chris Falk  
Phone: (559) 294-7007  
Fax: (559) 294-7911  
Email: chrisf@cabinetconnection.com  
Website: cabinetconnection.com  
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI  
Company Statement: Premium providers of fine millwork and custom casework, serving California and surrounding areas since 1984.
ACCREDITED MILLWORK COMPANIES

Cabinet Outsource
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 843
Affiliate Since: 2001
110 Arovista Ave.
Brea, CA 92821
Attn: Aaron Clark
Phone: (714) 671-7720
Fax: (714) 671-7725
Email: orders@cabinetoutsource.com
Website: www.cabinetoutsource.com
Licensed for: C, PCT

Company Statement: A full service cabinet component manufacturing company offering cut-to-size, edgebanding, CNC boring and routing services. Also, offering complete cabinet assembly.

Cal-Kern Construction & Cabinets
Architectural Services Representative: Mitchel Taylor
License #: 746
Affiliate Since: 2001
449 Rooster Drive
Bakersfield, CA 93307
Phone: (661) 366-0537
Fax: (661) 366-0538
Email: dhaworth@cal-kern.com
Website: cal-kern.com
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Our company specializes in manufacture and installation of residential and commercial plastic and wood casework and solid surface countertops.

California Cabinet & Store Fixture, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice
License #: 482
Affiliate Since: 1991
8472 Carbide Court
Sacramento, CA 95828
Attn: Bruce Nicolson
Phone: (916) 386-1340
Fax: (916) 386-1348
Email: doug@californiacabinets.net
Website: www.californiacabinets.net
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Specializes in commercial cabinet casework manufacturing for schools, hospitals, government agencies and tenant improvements. Also specializing in designer type fixtures such as receptionist counters.

California Woodworking, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Mitchel Taylor
License #: 687
Affiliate Since: 1999
1726 Ives Avenue
Oxnard, CA 93033
Attn: Luke Vickery
Phone: (805) 982-9090
Fax: (805) 982-9092
Email: lvickery@calwoodinc.com
Website: calwoodinc.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Since 1992, Caseworx has built products that become part of amazing and inspiring architectural spaces. As a team that values relationships and treats others like family, we really appreciate that our clients trust us to be their manufacturing partner.

Cauval Sammy Wood Products Ltd.
Architectural Services Representative: Out of Service Area
License #: 847
Affiliate Since: 2010
Rm 1406, Cheung Tat Center
18 Cheung Lee Street
Chaiwan,
Attn: Fai Wong
Phone: (852) 2505-4164
Fax: (852) 2898-4246
Email: faiwong@sammys.com.hk
Website: www.sammyskitchen.com
Licensed for: C

Company Statement: Twenty years of experience and success in manufacturing kitchen cabinets, laboratory casework, vanities, closets and doors. With two factories in China equipped with modern machinery and spanning over 1,000,000 square feet.

Cascade Cabinets & Countertops, LLC
Architectural Services Representative: Jack Livingston
License #: 880
Affiliate Since: 2019
P.O. Box 5540
Central Point, OR 97502
Attn: Randy Craig
Phone: (541) 727-7877
Email: randy@ccctps.com
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: With over 40 years experience, we specialize in custom commercial casework and countertops.

City Door & Hardware
Architectural Services Representative: Ben Castellon
License #: 571
Affiliate Since: 1994
165 13th Street
San Francisco, CA 94103-3719
Attn: Donald Toy
Phone: (415) 431-0400
Fax: (415) 431-0479
Email: don@citydoor.com
Website: citydoor.com
Licensed for: M, MI, D, DI

Company Statement: Twenty years of experience and success in manufacturing kitchen cabinets, laboratory casework, vanities, closets and doors. With two factories in China equipped with modern machinery and spanning over 1,000,000 square feet.
**Classic Mill & Cabinet Company**  
Architectural Services Representative: Ben Castellon  
License #: 599  
Affiliate Since: 1994  
590 Santana Drive  
Cloverdale, CA 95425  
Attn: Michael Siemsen  
Phone: (707) 894-9800  
Fax: (707) 894-2159  
Email: mike@classicmill.com  
Website: www.classicmill.com  
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI  

Company Statement: Celebrating 46 years of quality custom and production cabinets for the building industry.

**Complete Door Systems**  
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy  
License #: 652  
Affiliate Since: 1998  
14221 Fern Avenue  
Chino, CA 91710  
Attn: Lisa Siess  
Phone: (909) 393-4444  
Fax: (909) 393-4430  
Email: lisa@completedoorsystems.net  
Website: www.completedoorsystems.net  
Licensed for: M, MI  

Company Statement: A true full package door, frame, hardware, and installation contractor with over 35 years of experience. Design, build, and fire assembly retrofit expertise also available. Direct distributor for all the major manufacturers. We are THE BEST in DOORS.

**Crestmark Architectural Millwork**  
Architectural Services Representative: Ben Castellon  
License #: 875  
Affiliate Since: 2018  
5640 West End Rd.  
Arcata, CA 95521  
Attn: Jim Farahmand  
Phone: (707) 822-4034  
Fax: (707) 822-5478  
Email: ap@crestmarkam.com  
Website: www.crestmarkam.com  
Licensed for: C, CI, PFCT, CTI  

Company Statement: Commercial casework for all public works projects

**Commercial Casework, Inc.**  
Architectural Services Representative: Ben Castellon  
License #: 387  
Affiliate Since: 1986  
41780 Christy Street  
Fremont, CA 94538  
Attn: Eric Palmer  
Phone: (510) 657-7933  
Fax: (510) 657-9457  
Email: rkw@commercialcasework.com  
Website: commercialcasework.com  
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI  

Company Statement: Manufacturer of high end architectural millwork for new construction and tenant improvement projects. We specialize in custom woodwork for offices, lobbies, paneling and conference/board rooms.

**Commercial Design Inc.**  
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice  
License #: 858  
Affiliate Since: 2008  
31 N. Cluff Avenue #B  
Lodi, CA 95240-3160  
Attn: Chris Ellsworth  
Phone: (209) 365-9025  
Fax: (209) 365-9027  
Email: chris@commercialdesignmfg.com  
Licensed for: C, CI, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI  

Company Statement: The Design professional community continues to benefit from our recognized ability to meet demanding schedules and specifications through client focused management and advanced automated manufacturing.

**Custom Laminated Plastics, Inc.**  
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy  
License #: 442  
Affiliate Since: 1989  
7355 Carroll Road  
San Diego, CA 92121  
Attn: Dean Pedersen  
Phone: (858) 689-8386  
Fax: (858) 689-1497  
Email: djpedersen@sbcglobal.net  
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI  


**Custom Source Woodworking, Inc.**  
Architectural Services Representative: Matthew Irvine  
License #: 879  
Affiliate Since: 2019  
7745D Arab Dr. SE  
Olympia, WA 98501  
Attn: Joe Wadsworth  
Phone: (360) 491-9365  
Fax: (360) 252-6617  
Email: joe@cswo.com  
Website: www.cswo.com  
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI  

Company Statement: Craftsmanship Meets Technology.

**David M. Bertino Mfg., Inc.**  
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy  
License #: 406  
Affiliate Since: 1988  
P.O Box 1820  
Colton, CA 92324  
Attn: Dylan Bertino  
Phone: (909) 888-9122  
Fax: (909) 381-5577  
Email: john@davidmbertinomanufacturing.com  
Website: www.davidmbertinomanufacturing.com  
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI  

Company Statement: Commercial casework for all public works projects

**Day Star Industries**  
Architectural Services Representative: Mitchel Taylor  
License #: 404  
Affiliate Since: 1988  
13727 Excelsior Drive  
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-5105  
Attn: Dan Primmer  
Phone: (562) 926-8800  
Fax: (562) 926-8810  
Email: dprimmore@daystarindustries.com  
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI  

Company Statement: Architectural woodworking manufacturer: project mgmt., fabrication, finishing, and installation. Projects: Kodak Theatre, Mickey’s Toontown, City of Hope Cancer Center, Disney’s Toy Story, USC Ron Tutor Center, American Airlines LAX, Peninsula Hotel
Dennis Reeves, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 743
Affiliate Since: 2002
1350 Palomares Avenue
La Verne, CA 91750
Attn: Dennis Reeves
Phone: (909) 392-9999
Fax: (909) 392-0124
Email: dennis@dreesesinc.com
Website: dreesesinc.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

Company Statement: Custom millwork and casework. Quality plastic laminate casework, countertops, and solid surface work for schools, offices, banks, medical facilities and public works projects.

Dow Diversified, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Mitchel Taylor
License #: 485
Affiliate Since: 1988
1679 Placentia Avenue
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
Attn: Dean L. Dow
Phone: (949) 650-9000
Fax: (949) 650-9001
Email: deand@dowdiversified.com
Website: www.dowdiversified.com
Licensed for: M, MI

Company Statement: Prime and sub-contractor specializing in laboratory furniture and assisting design professionals in development of specifications, conceptual estimating, and value engineering, for higher education, health care, and laboratory facilities.

Elements Manufacturing, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Ben Castellon
License #: 735
Affiliate Since: 2001
115 Harvey West Blvd., Suite C
Santa Cruz, CA 95060
Phone: (831) 421-9440
Fax: (831) 421-9606
Website: www.elementsmfg.com
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Custom countertops, commercial casework, components, design, manufacturing and installations of laminate and solid surface for commerical, TI, laboratory, and municipal applications, CNC machine acrylics and plastics.

Emerzian Woodworking, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice
License #: 633
Affiliate Since: 1996
2555 North Argyle Avenue
Fresno, CA 93727
Attn: Thomas P. Emerzian
Phone: (559) 292-2448
Fax: (559) 292-3710
Email: Merz@emerzianwoodworking.com
Website: www.emerzianwoodworking.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Custom interior architectural millwork, fixtures and cabinets. Quality plastic laminate casework, countertops, and solid surface work for schools, offices, banks, medical facilities and public works projects.

Emminger Corporation
Architectural Services Representative: Ben Castellon
License #: 684
Affiliate Since: 1999
4036 Pacheco Blvd.
Martinez, CA 94553
Attn: Bill Clark
Phone: (925) 313-5830
Fax: (925) 313-5839
Email: bill@emminger.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI

Company Statement: A design / build commercial millwork and casework manufacturer and installer, specializing in banks, restaurants, retail fixtures, and tenant improvements.

Ertl Cabinets & Millwork, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Mitchel Taylor
License #: 709
Affiliate Since: 2000
1300 Stellar Drive
Oxnard, CA 93033
Attn: Ronald Ertel
Phone: (805) 483-1041
Fax: (805) 486-1991
Email: ceurocab@verizon.net
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI

Company Statement: Established in 1966, we are a family owned business, committed to providing our customers with the highest quality residential, commercial and industrial laminate and wood cabinetry.

F & R Interior Woodworks, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 674
Affiliate Since: 1998
535 W. Allen Avenue, #19
San Dimas, CA 91773
Attn: Frank Rapoport
Phone: (909) 599-6634
Fax: (909) 599-8814
Email: frank.fnr.intww@verizon.net
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI

Company Statement: We have over 23 years experience in the woodworking industry specializing in schools, offices, incorporating design, manufacturing, and installation of plastic laminate casework.

Fetzers' Inc.
dba Fetzer Architectural Woodwork
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice
License #: 872
Affiliate Since: 2002
6223 W. Double Eagle Circle
West Valley City, UT 84118
Attn: Andrew Graham
Phone: (801) 484-6103
Fax: (801) 484-6122
Email: wfetzer@fetzerwood.com
Website: fetzerwood.com
Licensed for: M, C

Company Statement: Premium grade architectural woodwork tenant finish, library interiors and furniture, retail environments, performing arts centers. We deliver on time.

Finishing Touch Millwork
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 870
Affiliate Since: 2010
6190 Corte del Cedro
Carlsbad, CA 92011
Attn: Roland Shany
Phone: (760) 598-3200
Fax: (858) 777-0303
Email: roland@ftmillwork.com
Website: www.ftmillwork.com
Licensed for: M, MI

Company Statement: Our experience and scaled resources allow us to provide swift production, excellent service/communication & competitive value to our customers. Our core business efforts are geared towards our many loyal and repeat customers and to ensure their success!
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**Fixture-Pro, Inc.**
Architectural Services Representative: Ben Castellon
License #: 876
Affiliate Since: 1999
2344 Bluebell Drive, Ste. A
Santa Rosa, CA 95403-2517
Attn: Richard Key
Phone: (707) 545-3901
Fax: (707) 545-1691
Email: richardkey@fixture-pro.com
Licensed for: MI, CI, CTI, DI

Company Statement: Premium millwork installation and management services throughout the US and Canada.

**Fremont Millwork Company, Inc.**
Architectural Services Representative: Jack Livingston
License #: 594
Affiliate Since: 1994
2949 Onyx Avenue
Klamath Falls, OR 97603
Attn: Wayne Alexander
Phone: (541) 884-5554
Fax: (541) 882-5643
Email: walexander@fremontmillwork.com
Website: www.fremontmillwork.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

Company Statement: In the commercial casework business since 1953. We specialize in casework for schools, health care, institutions, public works, churches and businesses.

**Gold Country Cabinets & Millwork, Inc.**
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice
License #: 615
Affiliate Since: 1996
3259 Monier Circle, Suite 400
Rancho Cordova, CA 95742
Attn: Richard Reynolds
Phone: (916) 852-8786
Fax: (916) 852-1608
Email: gold_country@sbcglobal.net
Licensed for: C, SCI, PFCT, CTI

Company Statement: Serving the commercial industry’s needs since 1992. Manufacturing and installing radius reception desks, architectural wall panels, and entertainment systems.

**Golden Casework Corp.**
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 836
Affiliate Since: 2009
316 W. D Street Units A
Colton, CA 92324
Attn: Joshua Lucas
Phone: (909) 370-3394
Fax: (909) 370-3340
Email: cortezcabinets@hotmail.com
Licensed for: M, C, CI, PFCT, CTI

Company Statement: Cabinet Work.

**Holland’s Custom Cabinets**
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 864
Affiliate Since: 2016
14511 Old Highway 80
El Cajon, CA 92021
Attn: Ray Anderson
Email: ray@hollandscustomcabinets.com
Website: hollandscustomcabinets.com
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

**I & E Cabinets, Inc.**
Architectural Services Representative: Mitchel Taylor
License #: 874
Affiliate Since: 2008
14660 Raymer Street
Van Nuys, CA 91405-1217
Attn: Izzie Chomovitz
Phone: (818) 933-6480
Fax: (562) 630-6173
Email: ettieatinecabinets@gmail.com
Website: www.iecabinets.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Manufactures and installs both commercial and residential custom cabinetry. Serving Los Angeles & Orange counties for over 15 years.

**ICI, Inc.**
Architectural Services Representative: Mitchel Taylor
License #: 553
Affiliate Since: 1993
1679 Placentia Avenue
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
Attn: Dean L. Dow
Phone: (949) 650-9000
Fax: (949) 650-9001
Email: dean@dowdiversified.com
Licensed for: MI, CI, SCI, CTI

Company Statement: Specializing in millwork, casework and laboratory furniture. Installations for education, healthcare and lab facilities.

**Integrated Woodwork Solutions, Inc.**
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 720
Affiliate Since: 2000
15601 Chemical Lane
Huntington Beach, CA 92649-1506
Attn: Matt Dygean
Phone: (714) 894-4570
Fax: (714) 894-8175
Email: flora@integratedwoodwork.com
Website: integratedwoodwork.com
Licensed for: Mi, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT

Company Statement: Out of Service Area

**ISEC, Inc.**
Architectural Services Representative: Out of Service Area
License #: 628
Affiliate Since: 1997
6000 Greenwood Plaza Blvd., Ste. 200
Greenwood Village, CO 80111
Phone: (303) 790-1444
Fax: (303) 790-9160
Email: ap@isecinc.com
Website: www.isecinc.com
Licensed for: M, MI, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

Company Statement: A full service subcontractor specializing in architectural woodworking, plastic laminate casework, doors, frames and finish hardware.
K & Z Cabinet Co., Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 145
Affiliate Since: 1965
1450 South Grove Avenue
Ontario, CA 91761
Attn: Dennis Chan
Phone: (909) 947-3567
Fax: (909) 947-3264
Email: dchan@kzcabt.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

Company Statement: Casework manufacturer for commercial and institutional building industries. Our products include wood and plastic laminate cabinets, wood, plastic laminated tops, millwork and trim.

L & T Industries, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 694
Affiliate Since: 1998
4084 E. Mission Blvd.
Montclair, CA 91763
Attn: David & Joe Rosin
Phone: (909) 622-6645
Fax: (909) 622-3970
Email: joe@lntindustries.com
Website: www.lntindustries.com
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: L & T specializes in manufacturing high quality custom cabinets & countertops for all commercial & residential applications. Family-owned & operated for over 50 years. FSC® Chain of Custody certified. Ask about FSC availability. FSC-C118911.

L & W Cabinets, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice
License #: 380
Affiliate Since: 1986
8989 East Live Oak Road
Stockton, CA 95212
Attn: Walt Schallberger
Phone: (209) 333-8222
Fax: (209) 333-7864
Email: lwcabinets@aol.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PFCT, CTI

Company Statement: Specializing in commercial casework. We get the work done right the first time with quality craftsmanship and materials.

Lagos Cabinets
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 873
Affiliate Since: 2014
105 S. Reservoir St., Suite F
Pomona, CA 91766
Attn: Jose Cervantes
Phone: (909) 628-6847
Fax: (909) 632-1300
Email: lagoscabinets@yahoo.com
Website: lagoscabinets.com
Licensed for: C, CI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Custom cabinets, countertops, solid surface

Midstate Specialties, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice
License #: 757
Affiliate Since: 1999
1500 National Drive, Suite #A
Sacramento, CA 95834
Attn: Doug Armstrong
Phone: (916) 679-1685
Fax: (916) 679-1831
Email: sharon@midstatespecialties.com
Website: www.midstatespecialties.com
Licensed for: D, DI

Company Statement: Distributors of wood doors, hollow metal doors and frames and finish hardware.

MillworksOC
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 871
Affiliate Since: 2017
1820 North Orangethorpe Park
Anaheim, CA 92801
Attn: Sean Edwards
Phone: (714) 720-3992
Email: Sean@MillworksOC.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Commercial Casework and Countertops

Mission Bell, LLC
Architectural Services Representative: Ben Castellon
License #: 116
Affiliate Since: 1964
16100 Jacqueline Court
Morgan Hill, CA 95037-5526
Attn: Glen Ripley
Phone: (408) 778-2036
Fax: (408) 779-8150
Email: marks@missionbell.com
Website: missionbell.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI

Company Statement: Over 50 years experience manufacturing and installing the finest architectural millwork, fixtures, and cabinets. We do Veneer Lay-Up and design in-House, and have over 100,000 sf of manufacturing space. LEED, FSC, Reclaimed + Salvaged Wood Sourcing.

Montbleau & Associates, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 758
Affiliate Since: 2003
555 Raven Street
San Diego, CA 92102
Attn: Barton Ward
Phone: (619) 263-5550
Fax: (619) 263-5551
Email: barton@montbleau.com
Website: www.montbleau.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Architectural millwork and casework services for commercial projects in CA, NV and nationwide. FSC certified. Member - USGBC

NWD, Inc. / Northwestern Design
Architectural Services Representative: Jack Livingston
License #: 379
Affiliate Since: 1995
605 South East “J” Street
Grants Pass, OR 97526
Attn: Cal Schmidt
Phone: (541) 471-0900
Fax: (541) 471-0094
Email: cals@nwdogoregon.com
Website: www.nwdoregon.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Providing quality interior architectural casework and millwork services since 1981.

Mission Bell, LLC
Architectural Services Representative: Ben Castellon
License #: 116
Affiliate Since: 1964
16100 Jacqueline Court
Morgan Hill, CA 95037-5526
Attn: Glen Ripley
Phone: (408) 778-2036
Fax: (408) 779-8150
Email: marks@missionbell.com
Website: missionbell.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI

Company Statement: Over 50 years experience manufacturing and installing the finest architectural millwork, fixtures, and cabinets. We do Veneer Lay-Up and design in-House, and have over 100,000 sf of manufacturing space. LEED, FSC, Reclaimed + Salvaged Wood Sourcing.

Montbleau & Associates, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 758
Affiliate Since: 2003
555 Raven Street
San Diego, CA 92102
Attn: Barton Ward
Phone: (619) 263-5550
Fax: (619) 263-5551
Email: barton@montbleau.com
Website: www.montbleau.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Architectural millwork and casework services for commercial projects in CA, NV and nationwide. FSC certified. Member - USGBC

NWD, Inc. / Northwestern Design
Architectural Services Representative: Jack Livingston
License #: 379
Affiliate Since: 1995
605 South East “J” Street
Grants Pass, OR 97526
Attn: Cal Schmidt
Phone: (541) 471-0900
Fax: (541) 471-0094
Email: cals@nwdogoregon.com
Website: www.nwdogoregon.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Providing quality interior architectural casework and millwork services since 1981.
Orange Woodworks, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Mitchel Taylor
License #: 469
Affiliate Since: 1990
1215 North Parker Street
Orange, CA 92867-4613
Attn: Jeff McMillen
Phone: (714) 997-2600
Fax: (714) 997-2880
Email: amanda@orangewoodworks.com
Website: orangewoodworks.com
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI
Company Statement: A manufacturing and installation company providing premium quality commercial casework and millwork. We also provide contract CNC router work for other cabinet companies.

Orland Cabinet Shop, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice
License #: 483
Affiliate Since: 1990
35 A Street
Orland, CA 95963
Attn: Tor L. Noraas
Phone: (530) 865-3256
Fax: (530) 865-2827
Email: mail@ocsimanufacturing.com
Website: www.ocsimanufacturing.com
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI
Company Statement: Over 65 years of experience in the design, manufacturing and installation of commercial and residential casework.

Pacific Architectural Millwork
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 524
Affiliate Since: 1992
1031 S. Leslie St.
La Habra, CA 90631
Attn: Bill Pearson
Phone: (562) 905-3200
Fax: (562) 905-3230
Email: blip@pacmillwork.com
Website: www.pacmillwork.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI
Company Statement: Over 20 years of providing fine architectural woodworking and specialty products such as high quality custom windows, aluminum clad lift-and-slide and bi-fold doors.

Pacific Architectural Woodworking, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 532
Affiliate Since: 1993
466 Industrial Way
Placentia, CA 92870
Attn: Sam Partida
Phone: (909) 590-1932
Fax: (909) 590-1949
Email: sam@paw-inc.com
Website: www.paw-inc.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI
Company Statement: We manufacture and install custom architectural millwork, paneling, and casework for commercial, medical, museum, hotel, and sports arena projects. We also participate with architects on historical restoration projects.

Pacific Cabinets, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Jack Livingston
License #: 789
Affiliate Since: 2004
P.O. Box 81
Ferdinand, ID 83526
Attn: Steve G. Frei
Phone: (208) 962-5546
Fax: (208) 962-3038
Email: sfrei@pacificcabinets.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI
Company Statement: We are a full service commercial cabinet manufacturer for the laboratory, medical, school and institutions.

PCW Millworks, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Mitchel Taylor
License #: 784
Affiliate Since: 2003
2041 S. Susan Street
Santa Ana, CA 92704
Attn: Thomas Groscup
Phone: (714) 966-6612
Fax: (714) 966-6613
Email: alex@pcwmillworks.com
Website: www.pacificcabinets.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI
Company Statement: Sixteen years servicing the construction industry with high-end quality millwork interiors, fixtures, architectural products and production cabinets, combine with our commitment to the client.

Plastic Tops, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 250
Affiliate Since: 1973
521 East Jamie
La Habra, CA 90631
Attn: Ray Cerulli
Phone: (714) 738-8128
Fax: (714) 738-5168
Email: ray@plastictops.com
Website: www.plastictops.com
Licensed for: PCT
Company Statement: WI Member since 1973. We are an FSC Chain of Custody Certified shop that manufactures Laminate and Solid Phenolic Countertops for Educational, Laboratory, Hospital and Tenant Improvement markets. Fine Quality Countertops is a hallmark of Plastic Tops.
**Precision Millwork**  
Architectural Services Representative: Mitchel Taylor  
License #: 854  
Affiliate Since: 2011  
14300 Davenport Road, Bldg. #1-A  
Santa Clarita, CA 91390-5004  
Attn: Arthur Benson  
Phone: (661) 298-9383  
Fax: (661) 298-2115  
Email: mario@cmifinish.com  
Website: www.cmifinishcarpenters.com  
Licensed for: M, C, CI  

Company Statement: Longstanding millworker, well known for quality and performance. Owner in industry for over twenty-five years.

**Pyramid Systems, Inc.**  
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice  
License #: 738  
Affiliate Since: 1999  
10105 8 3/4 Avenue  
Hanford, CA 93230  
Attn: Lori Pollard  
Phone: (559) 582-9345  
Fax: (559) 582-0920  
Email: lpollard@pyrmfg.com  
Website: pyrmfg.com  
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

**Quality Cabinet & Fixture Company**  
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy  
License #: 258  
Affiliate Since: 1973  
7955 St. Andrews Ave.  
San Diego, CA 92154  
Attn: Kate Parson  
Phone: (619) 266-1011  
Fax: (619) 266-0878  
Email: mbonde@qcfc.com  
Website: www.QCFC.com  
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

Company Statement: Quality Cabinet & Fixture Co. is a large custom architectural millwork company serving owners, architects and contractors. We provide full value engineering and worldwide installation.

**Quality First Woodworks**  
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy  
License #: 844  
Affiliate Since: 2004  
1264 N. Lakeview Ave.  
Anaheim, CA 92807  
Attn: Randy Dell  
Phone: (714) 632-0480  
Fax: (714) 632-0970  
Email: cadamson@qualityfirstwoodworks.com  
Website: www.qualityfirstwoodworks.com  
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Commercial, residential, industrial cabinetry & countertops

**R.R. Laminates**  
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice  
License #: 814  
Affiliate Since: 2006  
1403 Nichols Drive  
Rocklin, CA 95675  
Attn: Russ Routh  
Phone: (916) 408-6581  
Fax: (916) 408-6583  
Email: russ@rrlaminates.com  
Website: www.rrlaminates.com  
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

Company Statement: Commercial casework and moulding.

**Raley’s dba Capitol Millworks**  
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice  
License #: 877  
Affiliate Since: 2019  
4630 Roseville Rd.  
North Highlands, CA 95660  
Attn: Wally Schiek  
Phone: 916-484-3143  
Email: wsiek@raleys.com  
Website: capitolmillworks.com  
Licensed for: M, C, PCT, SSCT, LCTI

**River City Millwork, Inc.**  
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice  
License #: 817  
Affiliate Since: 1998  
3045 Fite Circle  
Sacramento, CA 95827  
Attn: Jim Markham  
Phone: (916) 364-8981  
Fax: (916) 364-8985  
Email: jmarkham@rcmill.com  
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

Company Statement: Commercial casework and moulding.

**S & H Cabinets & Mfg., Inc.**  
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy  
License #: 310  
Affiliate Since: 1980  
10860 Mulberry Avenue  
Fontana, CA 92337-7027  
Attn: Mike Hansen  
Phone: (909) 357-0551  
Fax: (909) 357-0125  
Email: jhansen@shcabinets.com  
Website: www.shcabinets.com  
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: S & H Cabinets has provided commercial casework services since 1954. We are dedicated to producing industry-leading products at a competitive price. Our reputation is built upon superior quality and trust

**S & H Plastics, Inc.**  
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice  
License #: 869  
Affiliate Since: 2010  
2321 Virginia Avenue  
Bakersfield, CA 93307  
Attn: Jim McClure  
Phone: (661) 327-0563  
Fax: (661) 327-3390  
Email: sandhji@aol.com  
Licensed for: C
Salem Co. Cabinetry
Architectural Services Representative: Mitchel Taylor
License #: 863
Affiliate Since: 2005
778 Francis Ave. Suite A
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
Attn: Jan Grznar
Phone: (805) 544-2758
Fax: (805) 544-9229
Email: jan.salemcompany@gmail.com
Licensed for: C, CI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Specializing in commercial casework for large scale commercial projects including banks, hospitals, schools and laboratories in the Central Coast region from San Jose to Santa Barbara.

San Juan Creek Cabinets, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 415
Affiliate Since: 1989
606 Airport Road
Oceanside, CA 92058-1243
Attn: Vince Marinkovich
Phone: (760) 435-9770
Fax: (760) 435-0874
Email: tess@sjcreek.com
Licensed for: C, CI, PFCT, CTI

Company Statement: Specializes in hospitals, medical and commercial cabinets. A unique mix of service, quality and price that define this company.

Shasta Wood Products, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice
License #: 621
Affiliate Since: 1996
P.O. Box 1101
Cottonwood, CA 96022
Attn: Jeff Aboud
Phone: (530) 378-6880
Fax: (530) 378-6888
Email: Tami@shastawoodproducts.com
Website: www.shastawoodproducts.com
Licensed for: C, CI, PFCT, CTI

Company Statement: Owned and operated by brothers Jeff and Tom Aboud, Shasta Wood Products has been in business since 1986. We specialize in custom residential, and commercial casework.

Sierra Casework, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice
License #: 657
Affiliate Since: 1997
P.O. Box 580506
Modesto, CA 95358
Attn: Richard Cheney
Phone: (209) 527-5729
Fax: (209) 527-2397
Email: ann@sierracaseworkinc.com
Website: sierracaseworkinc.com
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Sierra Display Fixtures, Inc.
dba Pro Cabinet Solutions
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice
License #: 714
Affiliate Since: 2001
14 Brown Drive, #3
Carson City, NV 89706
Attn: Rob Amster
Phone: (775) 246-7200
Fax: (775) 246-7090
Email: ramster@sierradisplayfixtures.com
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Fully automated manufacturer providing the best of quality and service. Let us bid your next commercial casework job.

Silva Caseworks, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 766
Affiliate Since: 2002
2212 Verus St.
San Diego, CA 92154
Attn: Daniel Silva
Phone: (619) 585-7770
Fax: (619) 827-0107
Email: dasilva@silvacaseworks.com
Website: www.silvacaseworks.com
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI

Company Statement: Our specialty is laminate cabinets for life science, medical, dental and commercial buildings.

SMI Architectural Millwork, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Mitchel Taylor
License #: 677
Affiliate Since: 1998
2116 W. Chestnut Avenue
Santa Ana, CA 92703
Attn: Tim Stolo
Phone: (714) 567-0112
Fax: (714) 567-0119
Email: tim@smimillwork.com
Website: www.smimillwork.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: WI award-winning complete architectural millwork company including stone, metal, glass, finishing, stairs and installation. Projects range from $20K to 5M. We will work with other shops.

Southwest Millworks, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative: Robert Sherbondy
License #: 826
Affiliate Since: 2008
7925 Dunbrook Road, Suite A
San Diego, CA 92126
Attn: Randy Pauley
Phone: (858) 578-4640
Fax: (858) 578-4661
Email: swconmill@sbcglobal.net
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

Company Statement: We specialize in institutional, commercial, bio-medical, pharmaceutical laboratory casework, fixtures and all types of countertops. Our quality and service are one step above the rest!
Accredited Millwork Companies

Spooner’s Woodworks, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative:
Robert Sherbondy
License #: 394
Affiliate Since: 1987
12460 Kirkham Court
Poway, CA 92064
Attn: Steve Spooner
Phone: (858) 679-9086
Fax: (858) 748-2823
Email: sspooner@spoonerwoodworks.com
Website: www.spoonerwoodworks.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Spooner’s Woodworks prides itself on providing unsurpassed quality, customer service, and reliability on every project, whether it’s high-end millwork or mass-produced plastic laminate casework.

Star Hardware Incorporated
Architectural Services Representative:
Robert Sherbondy
License #: 853
Affiliate Since: 2012
201 N. Ponderosa Ave.
Ontario, CA 91761
Attn: Charlie Reynoso
Phone: (909) 481-7331
Fax: (909) 481-7241
Email: charlie@starhardwareinc.com
Licensed for: DI

Company Statement: Hollow metal doors and frames, wood doors, finish hardware.

Stolo Cabinets, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative:
Robert Sherbondy
License #: 236
Affiliate Since: 1970
860 Challenger Street
Brea, CA 92821
Attn: Justin Stolo
Phone: (714) 529-7303
Fax: (714) 529-3088
Email: jstolo@stolocabinets.com
Website: www.stolocabinets.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

Company Statement: Since 1953 manufacturing and installing cabinets, countertops and millwork throughout Southern California. Proud members of the Woodwork Institute for over 35 years.

Superior Millwork of SB, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative:
Mitchel Taylor
License #: 505
Affiliate Since: 1973
7330 Hollister Avenue
Goleta, CA 93117
Attn: Joseph Morin
Phone: (805) 685-1744
Fax: (805) 685-5344
Email: superiormillwork@att.net
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI


Taber Company, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative:
Mitchel Taylor
License #: 865
Affiliate Since: 2009
1442 Ritchey Street
Santa Ana, CA 92705
Attn: Brian Taber
Phone: (714) 543-7100
Fax: (714) 543-7117
Email: brian@taber.net
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI

Company Statement: Quality, Service, Value. We are focused on providing exceptional product and excellent client service to commercial and corporate clients throughout Southern California.

Tahiti Cabinets, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative:
Robert Sherbondy
License #: 358
Affiliate Since: 1985
5419 East La Palma Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92807
Attn: Mark Ramsey
Phone: (714) 693-0618
Fax: (714) 693-8879
Email: Mark@TahitiCabinets.com
Website: www.tahiticabinets.com
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Manufacturer of 32mm cabinets and high end architectural millwork. Full finish shop, custom finish capabilities. Experts in laminate cabinets, countertops, and solid surface work, high end reception desks, wall and ceiling panels, all types of radius work.

Talbert Architectural Panels & Doors, Inc.
Architectural Services Representative:
Robert Sherbondy
License #: 861
Affiliate Since: 2011
725 Columbia Street
Brea, CA 92821
Attn: Heidi Gordon
Phone: (714) 671-9700
Fax: (714) 671-9770
Email: heidi@talbertusa.com
Website: talbertusa.com
Licensed for: M

Company Statement: Talbert Architectural has assembled a team of highly skilled craftsmen and production specialists widely known for custom lay-up, specialty matching, and blue print matched panels, components and matching doors.

Tamalpais Commercial Cabinetry
Architectural Services Representative:
Ben Castellon
License #: 520
Affiliate Since: 1990
200 9th Street
Richmond, CA 94802
Attn: John Kelly
Phone: (510) 231-6800
Fax: (510) 231-6805
Email: jkelly@tamcab.com
Website: www.tamcab.com
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI

Company Statement: Union fabrication and installation of premium commercial interiors. Specializing in reception desks, workstations, paneling and cabinetry as well as interior wood door and window frames.
**TMI Systems Corporation**
Architectural Services Representative: Cory Bittner  
License #: 821  
Affiliate Since: 1998  
50 South Third Avenue West  
Dickinson, ND 58601-5595  
Attn: Cory Bittner  
Phone: (701) 456-6716  
Fax: (701) 456-6700  
Email: cory.bittner@tmisystems.com  
Website: www.tmisystems.com  
Licensed for: M, C, PCT, SSCT

Company Statement: Providing innovative application and integration of fixed modular, flexible rail-mounted, and mobile casework solutions in combination with architectural woodwork and countertops.

**Universal Plastics**
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice  
License #: 598  
Affiliate Since: 1995  
1020 Winding Creek Road, #130  
Roseville, CA 95678  
Attn: Steven Tuligren  
Phone: (916) 787-0541  
Fax: (916) 787-0692  
Email: steve@uniplastics.com  
Website: uniplastics.com  
Licensed for: PCT, CTI

Company Statement: Over 35 years experience in fabrication and installation in plastic laminate countertops.

**TMR Executive Interiors**
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice  
License #: 867  
Affiliate Since: 2008  
1287 W. Nielsen Ave.  
Fresno, CA 93706  
Attn: Tim Russell  
Phone: (559) 346-0631  
Fax: (559) 346-0645  
Email: denimax28@yahoo.com  
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI

**Towne Millwork Ltd.**
Architectural Services Representative: Greg Hesketh  
License #: 726  
Affiliate Since: 2001  
2690 Progressive Way  
Abbotsford, BC V2T 6H9  
Attn: Greg Hesketh  
Phone: (604) 850-7738  
Fax: (604) 850-3895  
Email: admin@townemillwork.ca  
Website: www.townemillwork.ca  
Licensed for: M, C, PCT

Company Statement: Specializes in full package millwork projects ranging from retail stores to large scale hotels.

**Universal Plastics**
Architectural Services Representative: Chris Justice  
License #: 849  
Affiliate Since: 2008  
7730 Security Circle  
Reno, NV 89506  
Attn: Nick Weber  
Phone: (775) 322-1100  
Fax: (702) 322-1537  
Email: nweber42@sbcglobal.net  
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: We've specialized in residential and commercial cabinetry, millwork, and countertops of the highest quality in Northern Nevada since 1983. Excellent customer service and satisfaction guaranteed.

**Western Millwork, Inc.**
Architectural Services Representative: Jeff Bolstad  
License #: 857  
Affiliate Since: 2009  
2940 W. Willetta Street  
Phoenix, AZ 85009  
Attn: Jeff Bolstad  
Phone: (602) 233-1921  
Fax: (602) 278-7101  
Email: jeff.bolstad@westernmillworkaz.com  
Website: www.westernmillworkaz.com  
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: Western Millwork specializes in the manufacturing and installation of mid to large scale custom architectural millwork in wood, plastic laminates, solid surfaces and metals throughout the United States. Additional information visit www.westernmillworkaz.com

**Wood Connection, Inc.**
Architectural Services Representative: William Fenstermacher  
License #: 518  
Affiliate Since: 1992  
4701 North Star Way  
Modesto, CA 95356  
Attn: William Fenstermacher  
Phone: (209) 577-1044  
Fax: (209) 577-1602  
Email: bill@woodcon.com  
Website: www.woodcon.com  
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

Company Statement: We specialize in Architectural casework and millwork projects that require competitively priced, quality fabrication, delivered on time. We are a modern, fully equipped shop cnc automatic equipment.
AMC LISTINGS BY INSPECTOR

Woodwork Institute License Codes:

- **M:** Millwork Fabrication – standing and running trim, chair rails, wall paneling, doors – excluding casework and countertops
- **MI:** Millwork Installation – excluding casework and countertops
- **D:** Door Fabrication only
- **DI:** Door Installation only
- **C:** Casework Fabrication
- **CI:** Casework Installation
- **SCI:** Seismic Casework Installation
- **PCT:** Plastic Formed Countertop Fabrication
- **PFCT:** Plastic Flat Countertop Fabrication
- **LCTI:** Solid Phenolic, Epoxy Resin and Stone (natural or manufactured) Countertop Installation
- **SSCT:** Solid Surface Countertop Fabrication (Corian or similar products)
- **SSCTI:** Solid Surface Countertop Installation (Corian or similar products)
- **CTI:** Countertop Installation

---

**BEN CASTELLON**

**Architectural Millworks Services dba JMA Construction**
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

**Benicia Cabinetry**
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI

**City Door & Hardware**
Licensed for: M, MI, D, DI

**Classic Mill & Cabinet Company**
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI

**Commercial Casework, Inc.**
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

**Crestmark Architectural Millwork**
Licensed for: C, CI, PFCT, CTI

**Emminger Corporation**
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI

**Fixture-Pro, Inc.**
Licensed for: MI, CI, CTI, DI

**Mission Bell, LLC**
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI

**Tamalpais Commercial Cabinetry**
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI

---

**MATTHEW IRVINE**

**Architectural Arts**
Licensed for: M, C, PCT

**Architectural Millwork Design, Inc**
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI

**Cascade Cabients & Countertops, LLC**
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

**Cauval Sammy Wood Products Ltd.**
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI

**Custom Source Woodworking, Inc.**
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

**Fremont Millwork Company, Inc.**
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

**ISEC, Inc.**
Licensed for: M, MI, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

**NWD, Inc. / Northwestern Design**
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

**Pacific Cabinets, Inc.**
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

**Plastic Tops, Inc.**
Licensed for: PCT

**TMI Systems Corporation**
Licensed for: M, C, PCT, SSCT

**Towne Millwork Ltd.**
Licensed for: M, C, PCT

**Western Millwork, Inc.**
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

---

**CHRIS JUSTICE**

**Acosta & Sons, Inc.**
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI

**Allen’s Cabinet and Fixture, Inc.**
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

**Artistic Mill**
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

**Barbosa Cabinets**
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

**Burnett & Sons Planing Mill & Lumber Co.**
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

**Cabinet Connection dba JCW Co.**
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI

**California Cabinet & Store Fixture, Inc.**
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI
## AMC Listings by Inspector

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inspector Name</th>
<th>License Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Design Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: C, CI, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerzian Woodworking, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetzer's Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Country Cabinets &amp; Millwork, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: C, SCI, PFCT, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L &amp; W Cabinets, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PFCT, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midstate Specialties, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: D, DI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orland Cabinet Shop, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Sherbondy</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowwoods Works, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Omega, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.R. Laminates</td>
<td>Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raley's</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River City Millwork, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; H Plastics, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Wood Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Casework, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Display Fixtures, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMR Executive Interiors</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Plastics</td>
<td>Licensed for: PCT, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber's Cabinet &amp; Fixture Company</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Connection, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Casework Inc. dba Woodcraft Casework</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Outsourcing</td>
<td>Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caseworx, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Door Systems</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Laminated Plastics, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M. Bertino Mfg., Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Reeves, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F &amp; R Interior Woodworks, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finishing Touch Millwork</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Casework Corp.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland's Custom Cabinets</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Woodwork Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K &amp; Z Cabinet Co., Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L &amp; T Industries, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagos Cabinets</td>
<td>Licensed for: C, SCI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MillworksOC</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montbleau &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Architectural Millwork</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Architectural Woodworking, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Cabinet &amp; Fixture Company</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality First Woodworks</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; H Cabinets &amp; Mfg., Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan Creek Cabinets, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silva Caseworks, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Millworks, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooner's Woodworks, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Hardware Incorporated</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolo Cabinets, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahiti Cabinets, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbert Architectural Panels &amp; Doors, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>Architectural Millwork Design, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Millwork, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>CABINET CONNECTION DBA JCW CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emerzian Woodworking, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I &amp; E Cabinets, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ICI, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orange Woodworks, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PCW Millworks, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precision Millwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salem Co. Cabinetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMI Architectural Millwork, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior Millwork of SB, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taber Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>A-Z Construction Enterprises, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.M. Cabinets, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Architectural Millwork of Santa Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C &amp; W Custom Cabinets, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cal-Kern Construction &amp; Cabinets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Woodworking, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day Star Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dow Diversified, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ertel Cabinets &amp; Millwork, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I &amp; E Cabinets, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ICI, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orange Woodworks, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PCW Millworks, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precision Millwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salem Co. Cabinetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMI Architectural Millwork, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior Millwork of SB, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taber Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMC LISTINGS BY STATE AND COUNTY**

**Arizona**
- Architectural Millwork Design, Inc.
- Western Millwork, Inc.

**California**
- Commercial Casework, Inc.
- Cal-Kern Construction & Cabinets

**Contra Costa**
- Emminger Corporation
- Tamalpais Commercial Cabinetry

**Humboldt**
- Crestmark Architectural Millwork

**Kern**
- Cal-Kern Construction & Cabinets

**Los Angeles**
- A.M. Cabinets, Inc.
- C & W Custom Cabinets, Inc.
- Dennis Reeves, Inc.
## AMC Listings by State and County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>License Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td>F &amp; R Interior Woodworks, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: C, Cl, PCT, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td>I &amp; E Cabinets, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, Cl, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lagos Cabinets</td>
<td>Licensed for: C, Cl, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td>Precision Millwork</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, C, Cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete Door Systems</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David M. Bertino Mfg., Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Casework Corp.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, C, CI, PFCT, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K &amp; Z Cabinet Co., Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L &amp; T Industries, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, Cl, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S &amp; H Cabinets &amp; Mfg., Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, Cl, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Star Hardware Incorporated</td>
<td>Licensed for: DI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cabinet Outsource</td>
<td>Licensed for: C, PCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dow Diversified, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ICI, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: MI, CI, SCI, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Integrated Woodwork Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MillworksOC</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, Cl, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange Woodworks, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: C, Cl, PCT, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Architectural Millwork</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, Cl, PCT, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Architectural Woodworking, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, Cl, PCT, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PCW Millworks, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quality First Woodworks</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, Cl, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SMI Architectural Millwork, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stolo Cabinets, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, Cl, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Taber Company, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, Cl, PCT, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tahiti Cabinets, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Talbert Architectural Panels &amp; Doors, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allen’s Cabinet and Fixture, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R.R. Laminates</td>
<td>Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnett &amp; Sons Planing Mill &amp; Lumber Co.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>California Cabinet &amp; Store Fixture, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Country Cabinets &amp; Millwork, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: C, SCI, PFCT, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Midstate Specialties, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: D, Cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Raley’s dba Capitol Millworks</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, C, PCT, SSCT, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>River City Millwork, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, Cl, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Universal Plastics</td>
<td>Licensed for: PCT, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td></td>
<td>Architectural Casework Inc. dba Woodcraft Casework</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, Cl, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Custom Laminated Plastics, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: C, Cl, PCT, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Finishing Touch Millwork</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, Cl, PCT, CTI, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Holland’s Custom Cabinets</td>
<td>Licensed for: C, Cl, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Montbleau &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quality Cabinet &amp; Fixture Company</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, Cl, PFCT, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Juan Creek Cabinets, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: C, Cl, PFCT, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silva Caseworks, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southwest Millworks, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spooner’s Woodworks, Inc.</td>
<td>Licensed for: M, MI, C, Cl, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAN FRANCISCO
Architectural Millworks Services dba JMA Construction
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI
City Door & Hardware
Licensed for: M, MI,D,DI

SAN JOAQUIN
Barbosa Cabinets
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI
Commercial Design Inc.
Licensed for: C, CI, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI
L & W Cabinets, Inc.
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PFCT, CTI

SAN LUIS OBISPO
Salem Co. Cabinetry
Licensed for: C, CI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

SANTA BARBARA
Architectural Millwork of Santa Barbara
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI
Superior Millwork of SB, Inc.
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI

SANTA CLARA
Mission Bell, LLC
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PCT, CTI

SANTA CRUZ
Elements Manufacturing, Inc.
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

SHASTA
Shasta Wood Products, Inc.
Licensed for: C, CI, PFCT, CTI

SOLANO
Benicia Cabinetry
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI

SONOMA
Classic Mill & Cabinet Company
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI
Fixture-Pro, Inc.
Licensed for: MI, CI, CTI,DI

STANISLAUS
Acosta & Sons, Inc.
Licensed for: C, CI, PCT, CTI
Sierra Casework, Inc.
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CI, SSCT, SSCTI
Wood Connection, Inc.
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

VENTURA
California Woodworking, Inc.
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI
Ertel Cabinets & Millwork, Inc.
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI

COLORADO
ISEC, Inc.
Licensed for: M, MI, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

IOWA
Architectural Arts
Licensed for: M, C, PCT

IDAHO
Pacific Cabinets, Inc.
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

NEVADA
Sierra Display Fixtures, Inc. dba Procabinet Solutions
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI
Weber’s Cabinet & Fixture Company
Licensed for: M, MI, C, CI, PFCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

NORTH DAKOTA
TMI Systems Corporation
Licensed for: M, C, PCT, SSCT

OREGON
Cascade Cabinets & Countertops, LLC
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI
Fremont Millwork Company, Inc.
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI
NWD, Inc. / Northwestern Design
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI

UTAH
Artistic Mill
Licensed for: C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI
Fetzers’ Inc. dba Fetzer Architectural Woodwork
Licensed for: M, C

WASHINGTON
Custom Source Woodworking, Inc.
Licensed for: M, MI, C, SCI, PCT, CTI, SSCT, SSCTI, LCTI

CANADA
Towne Millwork Ltd.
Licensed for: M, C, PCT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-Z Construction Enterprises, Inc.</td>
<td>Dimitian, Erlin</td>
<td>15948 Downey Avenue</td>
<td>(562) 531-4801</td>
<td>(562) 531-7988</td>
<td><a href="mailto:erlin@a-zconstruction.net">erlin@a-zconstruction.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.M. Cabinets, Inc.</td>
<td>Munoz, Gregory</td>
<td>239 East Gardena Blvd.</td>
<td>(310) 532-1919</td>
<td>(310) 329-4425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acosta &amp; Sons, Inc.</td>
<td>Acosta, Gary</td>
<td>P.O. Box 546</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gary@acostaandsons.net">gary@acostaandsons.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen’s Cabinet and Fixture, Inc.</td>
<td>Allen, Dan</td>
<td>140 Flochini Circle</td>
<td>(916) 434-3800</td>
<td>(916) 434-3804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Arts</td>
<td>Browne, Don</td>
<td>2200 East Ovid Ave.</td>
<td>(515) 564-1836</td>
<td>(515) 263-0623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Arts</td>
<td>Stange, Jeff</td>
<td>2200 East Ovid Ave.</td>
<td>(515) 564-1836</td>
<td>(515) 263-0623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Casework Inc.</td>
<td>Lopez, Ivan</td>
<td>8594 Siempre Viva Rd., Unit C</td>
<td>(619) 671-9663</td>
<td>(619) 671-9934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Casework Inc.</td>
<td>Adams, Jonathan</td>
<td>2020 East Grant Line Road</td>
<td>(209) 836-2501</td>
<td>(209) 836-0847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Millwork Design, Inc</td>
<td>Lauglin, Rod</td>
<td>330 W Melinda Lane</td>
<td>(623) 777-8901</td>
<td>(623) 516-9144</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rod.lauglin@amd-sw.com">rod.lauglin@amd-sw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Millwork of Santa Barbara</td>
<td>Mathews, Tom</td>
<td>P.O. Box 4699</td>
<td>(805) 965-7011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Millworks Services</td>
<td>Eng, Jackie</td>
<td>33 Dorman Avenue</td>
<td>(415) 282-6628</td>
<td>(415) 822-8225</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jackieeng@comcast.net">jackieeng@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowwoods Works, Inc.</td>
<td>Irving, Carol</td>
<td>8949 9th St., Ste. 150</td>
<td>(909) 476-9288</td>
<td>(909) 476-9299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artistic Mill</td>
<td>Wells, Von</td>
<td>6195 South 380 West</td>
<td>(801) 262-8851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbosa Cabinets</td>
<td>Adams, Jonathan</td>
<td>2020 East Grant Line Road</td>
<td>(209) 836-2501</td>
<td>(209) 836-0847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benicia Cabinetry</td>
<td>Weirich, David</td>
<td>4824 East Second Street</td>
<td>(707) 746-5440</td>
<td>(707) 746-7223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Omega, Inc.</td>
<td>Celis, Ulisses</td>
<td>9441 North Opal Avenue</td>
<td>(909) 794-6962</td>
<td>(909) 794-6962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Omega, Inc.</td>
<td>Ibrahim, Samy</td>
<td>9441 North Opal Avenue</td>
<td>(909) 794-6962</td>
<td>(909) 794-6962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Omega, Inc.</td>
<td>Lucido, Mark</td>
<td>9441 North Opal Avenue</td>
<td>(909) 794-6962</td>
<td>(909) 794-6962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Omega, Inc.</td>
<td>Mekhaeil, Marian</td>
<td>9441 North Opal Avenue</td>
<td>(909) 794-6962</td>
<td>(909) 794-6962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Professional Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett &amp; Sons Planing Mill &amp; Lumber Co.</td>
<td>Bonilla, Paul</td>
<td>214 11th Street, Sacramento, CA 95814</td>
<td>(916) 442-0493</td>
<td>(916) 442-0529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett &amp; Sons Planing Mill &amp; Lumber Co.</td>
<td>Johnson, Bruce</td>
<td>214 11th Street, Sacramento, CA 95814</td>
<td>(916) 442-0493</td>
<td>(916) 442-0529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett &amp; Sons Planing Mill &amp; Lumber Co.</td>
<td>Wroth, Donald</td>
<td>214 11th Street, Sacramento, CA 95814</td>
<td>(916) 442-0493</td>
<td>(916) 442-0529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett &amp; Sons Planing Mill &amp; Lumber Co.</td>
<td>Rather, Wes</td>
<td>813 W. Avenue L8 B, Lancaster, CA 93534</td>
<td>(661) 942-5311</td>
<td>(661) 942-1003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Cabinet &amp; Store Fixture, Inc.</td>
<td>Thomas, Nicole</td>
<td>8472 Carbide Court, Sacramento, CA 95828</td>
<td>(916) 386-1340</td>
<td>(916) 386-1348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Woodworking, Inc.</td>
<td>Vazquez, Jose</td>
<td>1726 Ives Avenue, Oxnard, CA 93033</td>
<td>(805) 982-9090</td>
<td>(805) 982-9092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Woodworking, Inc.</td>
<td>Vickery, Luke</td>
<td>1726 Ives Avenue, Oxnard, CA 93033</td>
<td>(805) 982-9090</td>
<td>(805) 982-9092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade Cabinets &amp; Countertops, LLC</td>
<td>Craig, Randy</td>
<td>P.O. Box 5540, Central Point, OR 97502</td>
<td>(541) 727-7877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caseworx, Inc.</td>
<td>Salgado, Angel B.</td>
<td>1130 Research Drive, Redlands, CA 92374-4562</td>
<td>(909) 799-8550</td>
<td>(909) 799-8551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Door &amp; Hardware</td>
<td>Toy, Donald</td>
<td>165 13th Street, San Francisco, CA 94103-3719</td>
<td>(415) 431-0400</td>
<td>(415) 431-0479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Mill &amp; Cabinet Company</td>
<td>Siemsen, Michael</td>
<td>590 Santana Drive, Cloverdale, CA 95425</td>
<td>(707) 544-7840</td>
<td>(707) 544-3120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Design Inc.</td>
<td>Ellsworth, Chris</td>
<td>31 N. Cluff Avenue #B, Lodi, CA 95240-3160</td>
<td>(209) 365-9025</td>
<td>(209) 365-9027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Door Systems</td>
<td>Siess, Lisa</td>
<td>14221 Fern Avenue, Chino, CA 91710</td>
<td>(909) 393-4444</td>
<td>(909) 393-4430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crestmark Architectural Millwork</td>
<td>Silva, Patrick</td>
<td>5640 West End Rd., Arcata, CA 95521</td>
<td>(707) 822-4034</td>
<td>(707) 822-5478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Laminated Plastics, Inc.</td>
<td>Pedersen, Dean</td>
<td>7355 Carroll Road, San Diego, CA 92121</td>
<td>(858) 689-8386</td>
<td>(858) 689-1497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Source Woodworking, Inc.</td>
<td>Haskell, Robert</td>
<td>7745D Arab Dr. SE, Olympia, WA 98501</td>
<td>(360) 491-9365</td>
<td>(360) 252-6617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M. Bertino Mfg., Inc.</td>
<td>Bertino, David</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1820, Colton, CA 92324</td>
<td>(909) 888-9122</td>
<td>(909) 381-5577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Star Industries</td>
<td>Prigmore, Dan</td>
<td>13727 Excelsior Dr., Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670</td>
<td>(562) 926-8800</td>
<td>(562) 926-8810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M. Bertino Mfg., Inc.</td>
<td>Swinford, Robert</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1820, Colton, CA 92324</td>
<td>(909) 888-9122</td>
<td>(909) 381-5577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dennis Reeves, Inc.
Reeves, Dennis
1350 Palomares Avenue
La Verne, CA 91750
Phone: (909) 392-9999
Fax: (909) 392-0124
Email: reevesrack@aol.com

Dow Diversified, Inc.
Cerulli, Kelly
1679 Placentia Avenue
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
Phone: (949) 650-9000
Fax: (949) 650-9001

Dow Diversified, Inc.
Finn, Darrin
1679 Placentia Avenue
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
Phone: (949) 650-9000
Fax: (949) 650-9001

Elements Manufacturing, Inc.
Collins, Craig
115 Harvey West Blvd., Suite C
Santa Cruz, CA 95060
Phone: (831) 421-9440
Fax: (831) 421-9606

Emmerger Corporation
Graham, Michael
4036 Pacheco Blvd.
Martinez, CA 94553
Phone: (925) 313-5830
Fax: (925) 313-5839

Ertel Cabinets & Millwork, Inc.
Ertel, Charles N.
1300 Stellar Drive
Oxnard, CA 93033
Phone: (805) 483-1041
Fax: (805) 486-1991

F & R Interior Woodworks, Inc.
Rapoport, Frank
535 W. Allen Avenue, #19
San Dimas, CA 91773
Phone: (909) 599-6634
Fax: (909) 599-8814

Fetzers’ Inc.
dba Fetzer Architectural Woodwork
Graham, Andrew
6223 W. Double Eagle Circle
West Valley City, UT 84118
Phone: (801) 484-6103
Fax: (801) 484-6122

Finishing Touch Millwork
Shany, Roland
6190 Corte del Cedro
Carlsbad, CA 92011
Phone: (760) 598-3200
Fax: (858) 777-0303

Fixture-Pro, Inc.
Key, Richard
2344 Bluebell Drive, Ste. A
Santa Rosa, CA 95403-2517
Phone: (707) 545-3901
Fax: (707) 545-1691

Fremont Millwork Company, Inc.
Alexander, Wayne
2949 Onyx Avenue
Klamath Falls, OR 97603
Phone: (541) 884-5554
Fax: (541) 882-5643
Email: walexander@fremontmillwor.com

Fremont Millwork Company, Inc.
Blofsky, Brett
2949 Onyx Avenue
Klamath Falls, OR 97603
Phone: (541) 884-5554
Fax: (541) 882-5643

Fremont Millwork Company, Inc.
Bridenhagen, Matthew
2949 Onyx Avenue
Klamath Falls, OR 97603
Phone: (541) 884-5554
Fax: (541) 882-5643

Fremont Millwork Company, Inc.
Cline, Sarah
2949 Onyx Avenue
Klamath Falls, OR 97603
Phone: (541) 884-5554
Fax: (541) 882-5643

Fremont Millwork Company, Inc.
Neill, Mark
2949 Onyx Avenue
Klamath Falls, OR 97603
Phone: (541) 884-5554
Fax: (541) 882-5643

Fremont Millwork Company, Inc.
Porto, Necia
2949 Onyx Avenue
Klamath Falls, OR 97603
Phone: (541) 884-5554
Fax: (541) 882-5643

Fremont Millwork Company, Inc.
Wessell, Scott
2949 Onyx Avenue
Klamath Falls, OR 97603
Phone: (541) 884-5554
Fax: (541) 882-5643

Fremont Millwork Company, Inc.
Wietlische, Kevin
2949 Onyx Avenue
Klamath Falls, OR 97603
Phone: (541) 884-5554
Fax: (541) 882-5643

Gold Country Cabinets & Millwork, Inc.
Meidinger, David
3259 Monier Circle, Suite 400
Rancho Cordova, CA 95742
Phone: (916) 852-8786
Fax: (916) 852-1608

Golden Casework Corp.
Cortez, Elias
316 W. D Street Units A
Colton, CA 92324
Phone: (909) 370-3394
Fax: (909) 370-3340

Holland’s Custom Cabinets
Anderson, Ray
14511 Old Highway 80
El Cajon, CA 92021

Holland’s Custom Cabinets
Matchke, Alexander
14511 Olde Hwy 80
El Cajon, CA 92021

I & E Cabinets, Inc.
Chlomovitz, Israel
14660 Raymer Street
Van Nuys, CA 91405-1217
Phone: (818) 933-6480
Fax: (562) 630-6173

ICI, Inc.
Finn, Darrin
1679 Placentia Avenue
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
Phone: (949) 650-9000
Fax: (949) 650-9001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Woodwork Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>Joyce, Matt</td>
<td>15601 Chemical Lane</td>
<td>(714) 894-4570</td>
<td>(714) 894-8175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISEC, Inc.</td>
<td>Antonucci, Adrienne</td>
<td>6000 Greenwood Plaza Blvd., Ste. 200</td>
<td>(303) 790-1444</td>
<td>(303) 790-9160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISEC, Inc.</td>
<td>Cox, Douglas</td>
<td>2363 Teller Road Suite 105</td>
<td>(303) 790-1444</td>
<td>(303) 790-9160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISEC, Inc.</td>
<td>Fales, David</td>
<td>1855 N. First St Suite D</td>
<td>(303) 790-1444</td>
<td>(303) 790-9160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISEC, Inc.</td>
<td>Ferranti, Jeremy</td>
<td>6000 Greenwood Plaza Blvd., Ste. 200</td>
<td>(303) 790-1444</td>
<td>(303) 790-9160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISEC, Inc.</td>
<td>Long, Nicholas</td>
<td>6000 Greenwood Plaza Blvd., Ste. 200</td>
<td>(303) 790-1444</td>
<td>(303) 790-9160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISEC, Inc.</td>
<td>Lucas, Taylor</td>
<td>31007 Interstate 10 Frontage Rd</td>
<td>(303) 790-1444</td>
<td>(303) 790-9160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISEC, Inc.</td>
<td>McQuade, Charles</td>
<td>10105 Carroll Canyon Rd</td>
<td>(303) 790-1444</td>
<td>(303) 790-9160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISEC, Inc.</td>
<td>Okada, Lyka</td>
<td>20 Centerpointe Dr</td>
<td>(303) 790-1444</td>
<td>(303) 790-9160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISEC, Inc.</td>
<td>Peltz, Brian</td>
<td>7077 Koll Center Parkway, Suite 200</td>
<td>(303) 790-1444</td>
<td>(303) 790-9160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISEC, Inc.</td>
<td>Tillotson, Thomas</td>
<td>2131 South Grove Avenue, # J</td>
<td>(909) 923-9362</td>
<td>(909) 923-9363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISEC, Inc.</td>
<td>Visscher, George</td>
<td>10105 Carroll Canyon Road</td>
<td>(858) 279-9085</td>
<td>(858) 430-1452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISEC, Inc.</td>
<td>Voissem, Jeunique</td>
<td>6161 Chip Ave</td>
<td>(303) 790-1444</td>
<td>(303) 790-9160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISEC, Inc.</td>
<td>Kijanka, Brian</td>
<td>1855 N. First Street, #D</td>
<td>707-693-6555</td>
<td>707-693-6570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K &amp; Z Cabinet Co., Inc.</td>
<td>Resurreccion, Jose</td>
<td>1450 South Grove Avenue</td>
<td>(909) 947-3567</td>
<td>(909) 947-3264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L &amp; T Industries, Inc.</td>
<td>Rosin, David Joseph</td>
<td>4084 E. Mission Blvd.</td>
<td>(909) 622-6645</td>
<td>(909) 622-3970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L &amp; W Cabinets, Inc.</td>
<td>Schallberger, Louie</td>
<td>8989 East Live Oak Road</td>
<td>(209) 333-8222</td>
<td>(209) 333-7864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagos Cabinets</td>
<td>Cervantes, Jose</td>
<td>105 S. Reservoir St., Suite F</td>
<td>(909) 628-6847</td>
<td>(909) 632-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midstate Specialties, Inc.</td>
<td>Armstrong, Doug</td>
<td>1500 National Drive, Suite #A</td>
<td>(916) 679-1685</td>
<td>(916) 679-1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MillworksOC</td>
<td>Edwards, Sean</td>
<td>1820 North Orangethorpe Park</td>
<td>(714) 720-3992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Bell, LLC</td>
<td>Anderberg, Paul</td>
<td>16100 Jacqueline Court</td>
<td>(408) 778-2036</td>
<td>(408) 779-8150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Bell, LLC</td>
<td>Davis, Timothy</td>
<td>16100 Jacqueline Court</td>
<td>(408) 778-2036</td>
<td>(408) 779-8150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Bell, LLC</td>
<td>Trujillo, Austin</td>
<td>16100 Jacqueline Court</td>
<td>(408) 778-2036</td>
<td>(408) 779-8150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montbleau &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>Valenzuela, Eclicerio</td>
<td>555 Raven Street</td>
<td>(619) 263-5550</td>
<td>(619) 263-5551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWD, Inc. / Northwestern Design</td>
<td>Burt, Terri</td>
<td>605 South East J Street</td>
<td>(541) 471-0900</td>
<td>(541) 471-0094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWD, Inc. / Northwestern Design</td>
<td>Chamberlain, Josh</td>
<td>605 South East J Street</td>
<td>(541) 471-0900</td>
<td>(541) 471-0094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWD, Inc. / Northwestern Design</td>
<td>Gallagher, Melissa</td>
<td>605 South East J Street</td>
<td>(541) 471-0900</td>
<td>(541) 471-0094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWD, Inc. / Northwestern Design</td>
<td>Parker, Dave</td>
<td>605 South East J Street</td>
<td>(541) 471-0900</td>
<td>(541) 471-0094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWD, Inc. / Northwestern Design</td>
<td>Stewart, Laura</td>
<td>605 South East J Street</td>
<td>(541) 471-0900</td>
<td>(541) 471-0094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Woodworks, Inc.</td>
<td>McMullen, Jeff</td>
<td>1215 North Parker Street</td>
<td>(714) 997-2600</td>
<td>(714) 997-2880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orland Cabinet Shop, Inc.</td>
<td>Stubbs, Ronald</td>
<td>35 A Street</td>
<td>(530) 865-3256</td>
<td>(530) 865-2827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Architectural Millwork</td>
<td>Perez, Daniel</td>
<td>1031 S. Leslie St.</td>
<td>(562) 905-3200</td>
<td>(562) 905-3230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Architectural Millwork</td>
<td>Wilson, Jeff</td>
<td>1031 S. Leslie St.</td>
<td>(562) 905-3200</td>
<td>(562) 905-3230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Architectural Millwork</td>
<td>Partida, Sam</td>
<td>466 Industrial Way</td>
<td>(909) 590-1932</td>
<td>(909) 590-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Architectural Millwork</td>
<td>Frei, Steve G.</td>
<td>215 East Jamie</td>
<td>(208) 962-5546</td>
<td>(208) 962-3038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Architectural Millwork</td>
<td>Groscup, Thomas</td>
<td>2041 S. Susan Street</td>
<td>(714) 966-6612</td>
<td>(714) 966-6613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Architectural Millwork</td>
<td>Cerulli, Ray</td>
<td>521 East Jamie</td>
<td>(714) 738-8128</td>
<td>(714) 738-5168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Architectural Millwork</td>
<td>Reyes, Mario</td>
<td>14300 Davenport Road, Bldg. #1-A</td>
<td>(661) 298-9383</td>
<td>(661) 298-2115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Architectural Millwork</td>
<td>Gunter, David</td>
<td>10105 3 3/4 Avenue</td>
<td>(559) 582-9345</td>
<td>(559) 582-0920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Architectural Millwork</td>
<td>Del Rio, James</td>
<td>7955 St. Andrews Ave.</td>
<td>(619) 266-1011</td>
<td>(619) 266-0878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Cabinet &amp; Fixture Company</td>
<td>Estrada, Benjamin</td>
<td>7955 St. Andrews Ave.</td>
<td>(619) 266-1011</td>
<td>(619) 266-0878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Cabinet &amp; Fixture Company</td>
<td>Kessler, Matthew</td>
<td>7955 St. Andrews Ave.</td>
<td>(619) 266-1011</td>
<td>(619) 266-0878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Cabinet &amp; Fixture Company</td>
<td>Mason, Jesse</td>
<td>7955 St. Andrews Ave.</td>
<td>(619) 266-1011</td>
<td>(619) 266-0878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Cabinet &amp; Fixture Company</td>
<td>Scott, Walton</td>
<td>7955 St. Andrews Ave.</td>
<td>(619) 266-1011</td>
<td>(619) 266-0878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Cabinet &amp; Fixture Company</td>
<td>Seager, Joe</td>
<td>7955 St. Andrews Ave.</td>
<td>(619) 266-1011</td>
<td>(619) 266-0878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality First Woodworks</td>
<td>Dell, Randy</td>
<td>1264 N. Lakeview Ave.</td>
<td>(714) 632-0480</td>
<td>(714) 632-0970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.R. Laminates</td>
<td>Routh, Russ</td>
<td>1403 Nichols Drive</td>
<td>(916) 408-6581</td>
<td>(916) 408-6583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raley’s dba Capitol Millworks</td>
<td>Cramsie, Nick</td>
<td>4630 Roseville Rd.</td>
<td>916-484-3143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Certified Millwork Professionals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raley’s dba Capitol Millworks</td>
<td>Schiek</td>
<td>Wally</td>
<td>4630 Roseville Rd.</td>
<td>North Highlands, CA 95660</td>
<td>916-484-3143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River City Millwork, Inc.</td>
<td>Matter</td>
<td>Jason</td>
<td>3045 Fite Circle</td>
<td>Sacramento, CA 95827</td>
<td>(916) 364-8981</td>
<td>(916) 364-8985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; H Cabinets &amp; Mfg., Inc.</td>
<td>Hansen</td>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>10860 Mulberry Avenue</td>
<td>Fontana, CA 92337</td>
<td>(909) 357-0551</td>
<td>(909) 357-0125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; H Cabinets &amp; Mfg., Inc.</td>
<td>Hansen</td>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>10860 Mulberry Avenue</td>
<td>Fontana, CA 92337</td>
<td>(909) 357-0551</td>
<td>(909) 357-0125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; H Plastics, Inc.</td>
<td>McClure</td>
<td>Jim</td>
<td>2321 Virginia Avenue</td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93307</td>
<td>(661) 327-0563</td>
<td>(661) 327-3390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Co. Cabinetry</td>
<td>Grznar</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>778 Francis Ave. Suite A</td>
<td>San Luis Obispo, CA 93401</td>
<td>(805) 544-2758</td>
<td>(805) 544-9229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan Creek Cabinets, Inc.</td>
<td>Marinkovich</td>
<td>Vince</td>
<td>606 Airport Road</td>
<td>Oceanside, CA 92058</td>
<td>(760) 435-9770</td>
<td>(760) 435-0387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Wood Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Russell</td>
<td>Rob</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1101</td>
<td>Cottonwood, CA 96022</td>
<td>(530) 378-6880</td>
<td>(530) 378-6888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Casework, Inc.</td>
<td>Cheney</td>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>P.O. Box 580506</td>
<td>Modesto, CA 95358</td>
<td>(209) 527-5729</td>
<td>(209) 527-2397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Display Fixtures, Inc. dba Procabinet Solutions</td>
<td>Amster</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>14 Brown Drive, #3</td>
<td>Carson City, NV 89706</td>
<td>(775) 246-7200</td>
<td>(775) 246-7090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silva Caseworks, Inc.</td>
<td>LaJaunie-Silva</td>
<td>Nettie</td>
<td>2212 Verus St.</td>
<td>San Diego, CA 92154</td>
<td>(619) 585-7770</td>
<td>(619) 827-0107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMI Architectural Millwork, Inc.</td>
<td>Stolo</td>
<td>Tim</td>
<td>2116 W. Chestnut Avenue</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92703</td>
<td>(714) 567-0112</td>
<td>(714) 567-0119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Hardware Incorporated</td>
<td>Harmon</td>
<td>Jon</td>
<td>201 N. Ponderosa Ave.</td>
<td>Ontario, CA 91761</td>
<td>(909) 481-7331</td>
<td>(909) 481-7241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolo Cabinets, Inc.</td>
<td>Amador</td>
<td>Mark A.</td>
<td>860 Challenger Street</td>
<td>Brea, CA 92821</td>
<td>(714) 529-7303</td>
<td>(714) 529-3088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolo Cabinets, Inc.</td>
<td>Church</td>
<td>Jarred</td>
<td>860 Challenger Street</td>
<td>Brea, CA 92821</td>
<td>(714) 529-7303</td>
<td>(714) 529-3088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolo Cabinets, Inc.</td>
<td>Stolo</td>
<td>Justin</td>
<td>860 Challenger Street</td>
<td>Brea, CA 92821</td>
<td>(714) 529-7303</td>
<td>(714) 529-3088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Millwork of SB, Inc.</td>
<td>Morin</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>7330 Hollister Avenue</td>
<td>Goleta, CA 93117</td>
<td>(805) 685-1744</td>
<td>(805) 685-5344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taber Company, Inc.</td>
<td>Koning</td>
<td>Allan De</td>
<td>1442 Ritchey Street</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA 92705</td>
<td>(714) 543-7100</td>
<td>(714) 543-7117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahiti Cabinets, Inc.</td>
<td>Larsen</td>
<td>Jeffrey W.</td>
<td>5419 East La Palma Avenue</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92807</td>
<td>(714) 693-0618</td>
<td>(714) 693-8879</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tahiti Cabinets, Inc.
Miranda, Michelle
5419 East La Palma Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92807
Phone: (714) 693-0618
Fax: (714) 693-8879

Tahiti Cabinets, Inc.
Ramirez, Robert
5419 East La Palma Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92807
Phone: (714) 693-0618
Fax: (714) 693-8879
Email: robert@tahiticabinets.com

Tahiti Cabinets, Inc.
Ramsey, Mark
5419 East La Palma Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92807
Phone: (714) 693-0618
Fax: (714) 693-8879

Tahiti Cabinets, Inc.
Rudyk, Peter
5419 East La Palma Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92807
Phone: (714) 693-0618
Fax: (714) 693-8879
Email: art@tahiticabinets.com

Tahiti Cabinets, Inc.
Vickers, Arthur
5419 East La Palma Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92807
Phone: (714) 693-0618
Fax: (714) 693-8879

Talbert Architectural Panels & Doors, Inc.
Tustin, Jeff
725 Columbia Street
Brea, CA 92821
Phone: (714) 671-9700
Fax: (714) 671-9770
Email: jeff@talbertusa.com

Tamalpais Commercial Cabinetry
Kelly, John
200 9th Street
Richmond, CA 94802
Phone: (510) 231-6800
Fax: (510) 231-6805

TMI Systems Corporation
Bittner, Cory
50 South Third Avenue West
Dickinson, ND 58601-5595
Phone: (701) 456-6716
Fax: (701) 456-6700
Email: Cory.bittner@tmisystems.com

TMR Executive Interiors
Russell, Tim
1287 W. Nielsen Ave.
Fresno, CA 93706
Phone: (559) 346-0631
Fax: (559) 346-0645
Email: executiveinteriors@sbcglobal.net

Towne Millwork Ltd.
Dahl, Ken
2690 Progressive Way
Abbotsford, BC V2T 6H9
Phone: (604) 850-7738
Fax: (604) 850-3895

Towne Millwork Ltd.
Stefans, Cory
2690 Progressive Way
Abbotsford, BC V2T 6H9
Phone: (604) 850-7738
Fax: (604) 850-3895

Universal Plastics
Tullgren, Steve
1020 Winding Creek Road, #130
Roseville, CA 95678
Phone: (916) 787-0541
Fax: (916) 787-0692
Email: Steve@uniplastics.com

Weber’s Cabinet & Fixture Company
Weber, Nick
7730 Security Circle
Reno, NV 89506
Phone: (775) 322-1100
Fax: (702) 322-1537
Email: nweber42@sbcglobal.net

Western Millwork, Inc.
Bolstad, Jeff
2940 W. Willetta Street
Phoenix, AZ 85009
Phone: (602) 233-1921
Fax: (602) 278-7101

Wood Connection, Inc.
Cagle, Johnny
4701 North Star Way
Modesto, CA 95356
Phone: (209) 577-1044
Fax: (209) 577-1602

Wood Connection, Inc.
Grinman, Dmitry
4701 North Star Way
Modesto, CA 95356
Phone: (209) 577-1044
Fax: (209) 577-1602
Accuride International, Inc.
Inspector: Mitchel Taylor
Affiliate Since: 1988
12311 Shoemaker Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Attn: Claudia Tuttle
Phone: (562) 903-0200
Fax: (562) 903-0226
Email: dfranks@accuride.com
Website: www.accuride.com

Company Statement: Manufacturing the largest selection of ball bearing slides. Products include drawer slides, flipper door slides, keyboard trays and specialty hardware for cabinetry and furniture.

American Laminates
Inspector: Chris Justice
Affiliate Since: 1992
P.O. Box 778
Riverbank, CA 95367
Attn: Lyndall Overholtzer
Phone: (209) 869-2536
Fax: (209) 869-4040
Email: ldo@americanlaminates.com
Website: www.americanlaminates.com

Company Statement: Premium melamine panels, with MDF and M2 industrial grade pine particleboard laminated with a variety of colors, patterns and sizes from Arclin, Coveright, Tafisa, and Wilson Art. Large inventory for prompt, just in time deliveries. Cut to size shelving.

Architectural Finishing Solution, Inc.
Inspector: Robert Sherbondy
Affiliate Since: 2009
1230 N. La Loma Circle
Anaheim, CA 92806
Attn: Al Garcia
Phone: (714) 630-4030
Fax: (866) 671-4460
Email: al@afinishing.com
Website: www.afinishing.com

Company Statement: Millwork factory applied finishing and painting services specializing in commercial office, healthcare, restaurant, retail, hospitality and casino industries.

Blum, Inc.
Affiliate Since: 1990
7733 Old Plank Road
Stanley, NC 28164
Attn: Brian Joyce
Phone: (704) 827-1345
Fax: (704) 827-0799
Email: briancjoyce@blum.com
Website: www.blum.com

Company Statement: A leader in the production of concealed hinges and drawer runners for the cabinet and architectural millwork industries.

City Desk Studios
Inspector: Ben Castellon
Affiliate Since: 2014
242 John Street
Oakland, CA 94611
Attn: Don Lorey
Phone: (510) 409-1797
Fax: (510) 595-1391
Email: citydesk@sbcglobal.net
Website: www.citydeskstudios.com

Company Statement: Providing CAD-based engineered submittal drawings to the cabinet, architectural millwork, and furniture industries.

CompX National
Inspector: Out of Service Area
Affiliate Since: 1990
P.O. Box 200
Mauldin, SC 29662-0200
Attn: Lou Galvao
Phone: (864) 297-6655
Fax: (864) 286-1698
Email: lgalvao@compx.com
Website: www.compx.com

Company Statement: CompX National domestically manufacturers a wide variety of cabinet locks, mechanical & electronic, to the millwork market for both OEM and distribution channels.

Comtrad Company
Inspector: Out of Service Area
Affiliate Since: 2013
5106 Timberlea Blvd.
Mississauga, ON L4W 2S5
Attn: Jim Watson
Phone: (905) 625-0564
Fax: (905) 625-0133
Email: jwatson@comtradsourcing.com
Website: www.comtradsourcing.com

Company Statement: Comtrad is a leading provider of a range of global sourcing and logistics solutions to multiple industries, with both standard and custom designed products.

EB Bradley Company
Inspector: Mitchel Taylor
Affiliate Since: 1992
5602 Bickett St.
Vernon, CA 90058
Attn: Don Lorey
Phone: (323) 585-9201 ext 3110
Fax: (323) 585-9209
Email: dlorey@ebbradley.com
Website: www.ebbradley.com

Company Statement: Since 1929, a leading distributor of cabinet hardware, high pressure laminate, adhesives, abrasives, shop and safety supplies. Additionally we manufacture high pressure laminated panels.

General Veneer Manufacturing Company
Inspector: Mitchel Taylor
Affiliate Since: 1955
P.O. Box 1607
South Gate, CA 90280
Attn: Doug Bradley
Phone: (323) 564-2661
Fax: (323) 564-8888
Email: dbradley@generalveneer.com
Website: www.generalveneer.com

Company Statement: Over 70 years of experience in manufacturing architectural grade doors and panels. Custom sizes and faces available. No minimum order.
Hafele America Company
Inspector: Out of Service Area
Affiliate Since: 2014
3901 Cheyenne Dr.
Archdale, NC 27263
Attn: Scott Kaminski
Phone: (800) 423-3531 x 5170
Fax: (336) 862-7656
Email: scott.kaminski@hafele.us
Website: www.hafele.com/us

Company Statement: We sell products that make your life easier. LED lighting, kitchen organization, functional hardware, decorative hardware, architectural sliding and more.

Haley Bros., Inc.
Inspector: Robert Sherbondy
Affiliate Since: 1988
6291 Orangethorpe
Buena Park, CA 90620
Attn: Barry Reynolds
Phone: (714) 670-2112
Fax: (714) 994-6971
Email: info@haleybros.com
Website: www.haleybros.com

Company Statement: Haley manufactures premium quality architectural wood doors, to meet the most demanding performance criteria.

Hardware Resources
Inspector: Out of Service Area
Affiliate Since: 2001
4319 Marlena Street
Bossier City, LA 71111
Attn: Malissa Miller
Phone: (800) 463-0660
Fax: (318) 742-9513
Email: Malissa.Miller@Hardwareresources.com
Website: www.hardwareresources.com

Company Statement: Over 15 years of experience in the decorative and functional hardware business. Also specializing in hand carved wood components and hardwood crown, dental, and rope moulding.

Hettich America, L.P.
Inspector: Out of Service Area
Affiliate Since: 1984
4295 Hamilton Mill Road, Suite 100
Buford, GA 30518-8849
Attn: Felicitas Wolter
Phone: (800) 777-1772
Fax: (800) 627-5152
Email: felicitas_wolter@hettichamerica.net
Website: www.hettich.com

Company Statement: Hettich America L.P. is a leading supplier of quality cabinet hardware with innovative features for more design, function and emotion in the home.

Knape & Vogt
Affiliate Since: 2008
2700 Oak Industrial Drive N.E.
Grand Rapids, MI 49505
Attn: Rick Arnold
Phone: (616) 459-3311
Fax: (616) 459-7703
Email: bill.larsen@kv.com
Website: www.kv.com

Company Statement: Designs, manufactures, and distributes functional hardware, storage-related products, kitchen and bath storage products, and ergonomic office products.

Lockdowel, Inc.
Inspector: Ben Castellon
Affiliate Since: 2016
41920 Christy St.
Fremont, CA 94538-3158
Attn: Dick Brown
Phone: (650) 477-7112
Website: www.lockdowel.com

Company Statement: Lockdowel manufactures a line of metal and plastic fasteners designed to facilitate fast assembly of cabinets, furniture, store fixtures, architectural millwork and other wood products.

MacMurray Pacific
Inspector: Ben Castellon
Affiliate Since: 1980
568 Seventh Street
San Francisco, CA 94103
Attn: Nancy Eisen
Phone: (415) 552-5500
Fax: (415) 552-5840
Email: nancy@macmurraypacific.com
Website: macpac1.com

Company Statement: Stocks thousands of specialized hardware products from over 100 manufacturers. We serve kitchen, cabinet and woodworking trades in the California region.

Olympus Lock, Inc.
Affiliate Since: 1991
18424 Highway 99
Lynnwood, WA 98037
Attn: Beth Nielsen
Phone: (206) 362-3290
Fax: (206) 362-3569
Email: info@olympus-lock.com
Website: www.olympus-lock.com

Company Statement: Olympus Lock manufactures a full line of patented, easily rekeyable pin-tumbler cabinet locks, for a variety of commercial and institutional applications.
Oregon Door Company  
Inspector: Jack Livingston  
Affiliate Since: 1989  
P.O. Box 1960  
Winston, OR 97496  
Attn:  
Phone: (541) 679-6791  
Fax: (541) 679-5063  
Email: Brian@oregondoor.com  
Website: www.oregondoor.com

Company Statement: Roseburg is a vertically integrated manufacturer of quality particleboard, MDF, hardwood plywood and thermally fused laminate panels. Roseburg offers the West’s most comprehensive line of green building products.

Salice America, Inc.  
Affiliate Since: 1994  
2123 Crown Centre Drive  
Charlotte, NC 28227-7701  
Attn: Shawn Pressley  
Phone: (704) 841-7810  
Fax: (704) 841-7808  
Email: shawn@saliceamerica.com  
Website: www.saliceamerica.com

Company Statement: Salice America has been active in the US market for over 25 years and over 50 years of experience in the manufacturing of concealed European hinges for the cabinet industry.

Stiles Machinery, Inc.  
Inspector: Robert Sherbondy  
Affiliate Since: 2012  
10329 Regis Court  
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730  
Attn: George Galeener  
Phone: (909) 923-2264  
Fax: (909) 923-0953  
Email: ggaleener@stilesmachinery.com  
Website: www.stilesmachinery.com

Company Statement: Stiles Machinery sells and services production equipment for wood, plastic, and non-ferrous metals. Sales and service facilities located throughout the United States.

US Futaba, Inc.  
Inspector: Robert Sherbondy  
Affiliate Since: 2016  
2901 W. Garry Ave.  
Santa Ana, CA 92704  
Attn: Steven W. Ferrall  
Phone: (714) 751-1593  
Fax: (714) 751-2366  
Email: sales@usfutaba.com  
Website: www.usfutaba.com

Company Statement: Suppliers of ball bearing drawer slides, drawer systems, locks, hinges, closet rods, trash rollouts, lazy susans, brackets, shelf pins, decorative hardware, TV/flat panel lifts.

VT Industries, Inc. (AWI Member)  
Affiliate Since: 1990  
1000 Industrial Park  
Holstein, IA 51025-0490  
Phone: (712) 368-4381  
Fax: (712) 368-4667  
Email: thoffert@vtindustries.com  
Website: www.vtindustries.com

Company Statement: Quality doors, on time, at a fair price.

West Hardware LLC  
Inspector: Robert Sherbondy  
Affiliate Since: 2019  
1165 Woodlawn St.  
Ontario, CA 91761  
Attn: John Paul  
Phone: (909) 406-8160  
Fax: (909) 406-8150  
Email: jp@west-hardware.com

Company Statement: Distribution of cabinet hardware & custom fabrication
### RESOURCE GUIDE
#### MILLWORK INDUSTRY PARTNER PRODUCT CODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Abrasives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Adhesives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Backer/Balance Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Cabinet Components, Pre-fab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Cabinet Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cabinet Doors, Pre-fab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Cabinet Drawers, Pre-fab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Caps, Fastener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Caulking &amp; Sealants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Computer Software Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Countertops, HPL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Countertops, Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Countertops, Solid Surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Door Frames, Wood, Fire Rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Door Hardware, Passage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Doors, Wood, Flush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Doors, Wood, Flush, Fire Rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Doors, Wood, Flush, Sound Rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Doors, Wood, S &amp; R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Doors, Wood, S &amp; R, Fire Rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Doors, Wood, S &amp; R, Sound Rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Drafting/Shop Drawing Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Edge Banding Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Engineered Core, Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Exhibit/Display Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Fasteners, Installation &amp; Fabrication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Financing Service, Machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Finishing Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Finishing Materials, Fire Rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Finishing Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Finishing Services, Fire Rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Furniture, Metal/Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Hardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>HPL Sheet Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>HPL Sheet Stock, Chemical Resistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>HPL Sheet Stock, Fire Rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>HPL Sheet Stock, Metal Faced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Inspection/Consulting Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Installation Service - Millwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Insurance Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Laboratory Fixtures/Fume Hoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Lite Frames &amp; Louvers, Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Louvers/Vents, Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Lubricants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Lumber, Hardwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Lumber, Softwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Machinery, Woodworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Medium Density Fiberboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Medium Density Fiberboard, Fire Rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Medium Density Fiberboard, No Added Formaldehyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Medium Density Fiberboard, Moisture Resistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Metal Fabricating Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Mouldings, Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Mouldings, Metal/Bumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Packaging Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Particleboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Particleboard, Fire Rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Particleboard, No Added Formaldehyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Particleboard, Moisture Resistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Panel Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Panels, Hardwood Veneer Faced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Panels, Hardwood Veneer Faced, Fire Rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Panels, HPL Faced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Panels, HPL Faced, Fire Rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Panels, Melamine Faced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Panels, Polyester Faced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Panels, Softwood Veneer Faced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Panels, Vinyl Faced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Picture Frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Safety Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Shop Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Shutters, Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Solid Surface Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Stairs, Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Store Fixtures, Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Tambour Materials, Fire Rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Tambour Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Tooling, Saw Blades, Bits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Tools, Hand/Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Truss, Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Turning, Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Veneers, Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Windows, Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Machinery, Repairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
01. Abrasives
Distributors
EB Bradley Company
Hafele America Company
MacMurray Pacific
Pride Industrial, LLC
West Hardware LLC

02. Adhesives
Distributors
EB Bradley Company
Hafele America Company
MacMurray Pacific
Pride Industrial, LLC

03. Backer/Balance Materials
Distributors
EB Bradley Company
MacMurray Pacific

04. Cabinet Components, Prefab
Distributors
Hafele America Company
West Hardware LLC

Manufacturers
Hardware Resources
Hettich America, L.P.

05. Cabinet Hardware
Distributors
Blum, Inc.
EB Bradley Company
Hafele America Company
MacMurray Pacific
Pride Industrial, LLC
Touch Cabinets Hardware Inc.
US Futaba, Inc.
West Hardware LLC

Manufacturers
Accuride International, Inc.
CompX National
Comtrad Company
Hafele America Company
Hardware Resources
Hettich America, L.P.
Knape & Vogt
Lockdowel, Inc.
Olympus Lock, Inc.
Pride Industrial, LLC
Salice America, Inc.
Touch Cabinets Hardware Inc.
US Futaba, Inc.

06. Cabinet Doors, Prefab
Distributors
Hafele America Company
MacMurray Pacific
Touch Cabinets Hardware Inc.

Manufacturers
Hardware Resources
Touch Cabinets Hardware Inc.

07. Cabinet Drawers, Pre-fab
Distributors
Hafele America Company
MacMurray Pacific
Touch Cabinets Hardware Inc.

Manufacturers
Hafele America Company
Hardware Resources
Touch Cabinets Hardware Inc.

08. Caps, Fastener
Distributors
EB Bradley Company
Hafele America Company
MacMurray Pacific

Manufacturer
Hafele America Company

09. Caulking & Sealants
Distributors
EB Bradley Company
Hafele America Company
MacMurray Pacific

10. Countertops, HPL
Manufacturer
VT Industries, Inc.

11. Countertops, Laboratory
Manufacturer
VT Industries, Inc.

12. Countertops, Solid Surface
Manufacturer
VT Industries, Inc.

Manufacturer
VT Industries, Inc.
15. Door Hardware, Passage
   **Distributors**
   EB Bradley Company
   Hafele America Company
   Pride Industrial, LLC
   US Futaba, Inc.

   **Manufacturers**
   Hafele America Company
   Hettich America, L.P.
   Pride Industrial, LLC
   US Futaba, Inc.

    **Manufacturers**
    General Veneer Manufacturing Company
    Haley Bros., Inc.
    Oregon Door Company
    VT Industries, Inc.

17. Doors, Wood, Flush, Fire Rated
    **Manufacturers**
    General Veneer Manufacturing Company
    Haley Bros., Inc.
    Oregon Door Company
    VT Industries, Inc.

18. Doors, Wood, Flush, Sound Rated
    **Manufacturers**
    Haley Bros., Inc.
    Oregon Door Company
    VT Industries, Inc.

    **Manufacturer**
    VT Industries, Inc.

    **Manufacturer**
    VT Industries, Inc.

    **Manufacturer**
    VT Industries, Inc.

22. Drafting / Shop Drawing Services
    **Service Provider**
    City Desk Studios

23. Edge Banding Materials
    **Distributors**
    Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP
    MacMurray Pacific
    Pride Industrial, LLC
    West Hardware LLC

    **Manufacturer**
    American Laminates

24. Engineered Core, Special
    **Distributor**
    Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP

25. Exhibit/Display Material
    **Manufacturer**
    Hardware Resources

26. Fasteners, Installation & Fabrication
    **Distributors**
    EB Bradley Company
    Hafele America Company
    MacMurray Pacific
    Pride Industrial, LLC
    West Hardware LLC

    **Manufacturers**
    Hafele America Company
    Hardware Resources
    Hettich America, L.P.
    Lockdowel, Inc.
    Pride Industrial, LLC

28. Finishing Materials
    **Distributors**
    EB Bradley Company
    MacMurray Pacific

30. Finishing Services
    **Service Provider**
    Architectural Finishing Solution, Inc.

31. Finishing Services, Fire Rated
    **Manufacturer**
    Architectural Finishing Solution, Inc.

33. Hardboard
    **Distributors**
    EB Bradley Company
    Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP

34. HPL Sheet Stock
    **Distributors**
    EB Bradley Company
    Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP
    MacMurray Pacific

35. HPL Sheet Stock, Chemical Resistant
    **Distributor**
    EB Bradley Company

36. HPL Sheet Stock, Fire Rated
    **Distributor**
    EB Bradley Company

37. HPL Sheet Stock, Metal Faced
    **Distributor**
    EB Bradley Company
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Resource Description</th>
<th>Distributor 1</th>
<th>Distributor 2</th>
<th>Manufacturer 1</th>
<th>Manufacturer 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Lumber, Hardwood</td>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Lumber, Softwood</td>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Medium Density Fiberboard</td>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>MDF, Fire Rated</td>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>MDF, No Added Formaldehyde</td>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>MDF, Moisture Resistant</td>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Metal Fabricating Services</td>
<td>West Hardware LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Mouldings, Wood</td>
<td>Hafele America Company</td>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td>MacMurray Pacific</td>
<td>Pride Industrial, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Mouldings, Meta /Bumper</td>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Packaging Materials</td>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Particleboard</td>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Particleboard, Fire Rated</td>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Particleboard, No Added Formaldehyde</td>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Particleboard, Moisture Resistant</td>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Panels, Hardwood Veneer Faced</td>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Panels, Hardwood Veneer Faced, Fire Rated</td>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Panels, HPL Faced</td>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Panels, HPL Faced, Fire Rated</td>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESOURCE GUIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65. Panels, Melamine Faced</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Laminates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66. Panels, Polyester Faced</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67. Panels, Softwood Veneer Faced</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68. Panels, Vinyl Faced</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70. Safety Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafele America Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMurray Pacific</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride Industrial, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71. Shop Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafele America Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMurray Pacific</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73. Solid Surface Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT Industries, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76. Tambour Materials, Fire Rated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77. Tambour Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafele America Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMurray Pacific</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78. Tooling, Saw Blades, Bits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafele America Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMurray Pacific</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79. Tools, Hand/Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafele America Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMurray Pacific</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hettich America, L.P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81. Turning, Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82. Veneers, Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB Bradley Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Veneer Manufacturing Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardwoods Specialty Products USLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMurray Pacific</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>